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Seized Commie Escape Plans
Brig. Gen. Haydon Boatner, Koje Island POW camp commander, (left) holds captured Communist
prisoner of war plans for an attack from Compound 76 by which the POWs would haveseized control
of the Island. In the center is an Interpreterand the man at the right Is a POW. The plans were found
when UN forces fought a pitched battle with POWi who resisted moving to a new compound. (AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Tokyo).

PrisonersSlay 15,
SurrenderTo Troops

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

KOJE ISLAND, Korea, June 11 UH

Communist prisoners of war In
Compound 77 murdered 15 fellow
POWs In a night of terror, then
meekly surrendered to United Na-

tions troops today for dispersal to
smallerstockades.

American guards seized seven of
the compound's leadersafter the
group had been shifted. The Red
leaderswere put In Isolation cells.
Other Red prisoners in a central
exercise ground of the new enclos-
ure, then refusedto return to their
compound but sullenly compiled
when a company of American
troops rushed up.

A leader of tough Prison Pen 66

holding 2,700 North Korean offi-

cers and C50 enlisted men was
ihown the shambles of Compound

GasExplosionHits
Town In Panhandle

DAWN, Tex., June 11 UV-- A tre-
mendous gas explosion shook this
small Panhandle town shortly af-

ter 8 a.m. today and set off a blis-

tering fire visible for 50 miles.
The explosion occurred at the El

Paso Natural Gas Co. pipeline four
miles south and four miles east of
Dawn.

It was not Immediately known
whetheranyone was Injured.

Intense heat kept fire fighters
from the area,but some observers
said they believed they could see
thi wreckage of a small plane and
the body of one person In the fire.

However, the pilot of an observ
ation plane from Amarillo Air
Force Base discounted the wrecked
plane report. He flew over the
area as low as 500 feet and said he
could not seeany sign of the wreck-
age.

The plane was first sent to In-

vestigatewhen ShannonKlrby and
J. L. Allen, employes of the Ama-rll- o

Air Terminal control tower

Limited Shrub Irrigation
To PermittedBy City

all shrub-shrubbe-

I

you
the period designated by the city
commission, and you still can't

or wash your car.
Tuesday decid-

ed to see if enough the city's lim-

ited water supply be spired
to shrubs The group vot-
ed divide the city into two sec-

tions, with residents pf one areabe--
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76 where the Reds resisted dispers-

al. But American guards said
throughout the day heard con-

siderable hammering In 66, in Indi-

cation the POWs were shaping
crude weapons.

American paratroopersfound
eight POW bodies still oozing blood

a well In Compound 77. Later a
ninth body doubted up In an oil
drum was discovered in the same
well.

Five bodies were in
trenches and another In aban
doned well.

One victim's were tied
behind his back. Others had been
beaten and ropes were taut around
the necks.

Twenty anti-Re-d prisoners
scaled barbed wire during

saw a huge cloud of dirt and dust
mushroom Into the sky.

Dawn is about 30 miles southwest
of Amarillo.

Mrs. George Parkerof Dawn told
the Amarillo Globe-Tim-es that she
summoned ambulances and fire
trucks to the scene of the blast at
the request of county officials who
went there.

Mrs. Parker quoted her daugh
ter, Mrs. Noble Wllliard. also of
Dawn, as saying that she could
see the wreckage of a plane near
the of the blast.

No buildings were damaged and
there was none in immediate dan-
ger. 'The nearest farm building Is
three-fourth- s of a mile away.

Rogers, of the Rogers
Grain Co. at Dawn said the fire
seemed to be "right In my back
yard." It actually was sevenmiles
away.

Three fire trucks stood by two
hours later waiting for the gas
pressureto be turned off.
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Divlsing line picked was Run
nels Street. Everybody living east
of Runnels (including residents
slong the east side of the street)
can turn their hoses on shrubbery
from 2 to 7 p.m. Thursday. People
west of Runnels can do the same
from 2 to 7 p.m. Saturday.

And remember,no lawn water-
ing and no. sprinklers.

The shrubbery irrigation plan
was adopted by the commission
after City Manager jr. W. Whtney
said be thought enough water can
be wrung out of the water system
for limited irrigation. Commission-
ers set the plan up on "an exper-
imental, basis."

If the action doesn't result In too
heavy a drain on water supplies
this week, permanentpr

pln may be adopted and
regularweekly watering hours des-
ignated. Commissoners hope the
idea will work and that at least
shrubbery can be kept alive during
the summer.
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the nlRht. They said Red leaders
had planned to kill them.

The 6,288 North Koreans in the
compound were the third such
group to be dispersed to 500-ma-n

compounds in Brig. Gen. Haydon
L. Boatner's campaign for uncon-
tested control over the POWs.

Prisoners In Compound 95 today
gave up the bodiesof eight POWs
killed in an April 10 riot. A small
group of prisoners accompanied
the bodies to a prisoner cemetery
outside the compound.

The 6,400 Reds in Compound 76
first to be dispersed fought sav-
agely for 2tt hours yesterday be-

fore being subdued by 750 tough
paratroopersfrom the 187th Air-
borne Combat Team. '"""'

Thirty-on- e Reds were killed in
the fight. The Army said seven
wounded POWs had died since,
boosting the death toll to 38. A
new survey showedabout 150 pris
oners were wounded.

One American bled to death after
being stabbed by a crude prison
spear. Fourteen other Americans
were injured slightly.

The bloody fight had its effect
on POWs In oilier compounds.
Those in adjoining 78 were moved
to new, smaller pens without re-
sistance. A few hours later and 77
sent word to Boatner it would obey
moving orders.

ine cleaning out of the en
closure yielded about 65 antl--
Communlst prisoners who said the
evacuation had sand their lives.

Thirty anti-Red- s fell out of line
when groups of Communists were
marched out.

Thirty-fiv- e others assembled in
the rear of the compoundand wait
ed until all other POWs had been
cleared out. Then they marched
out.

Mai. David Korn of Richmond.
Va.. an officer of the 187th, said it
was apparentmany more prison-
ers wanted to be separatedbut
were held in the marching columns
by die-ha- rd Reds.

Two POWs who escaped from
Compound 77 told stories of mur
ders during the night.

American guards outside the
compound said they had beard
screamsi.iUde.

The two prisoners led officers to
tents whrre they said five men
disappears!and to a burning rub-
bish heap where they said two
bodies weie burled in oil drums 10
to 12 feet underground.

North Korean Col. Lee Hak Koo,
a Compound 76 leadernow In soll- -
taiy confinement, told an inter
rogator lie thought Boatner was
bluffing when be said he would
move the prisoners by force if
necessary

There was an unofficial report
mat leaders of Compound 76 hold.
jnp 6,000 North Koreans have told
authorities theywill not resist dis
persal.

Breakup ot the island's 17 big
compounds holding 80,000 POWs is
expected to take about 10 days.

A reliable source said the U.S.
Eighth Anny was planning to re
screen Koje's prisoners on whether
luey want to return to Communist
territory in the eyent of an armi
stice.

PrisonGuard Is Shot
SANTA FE. N. M. June 11 UV- -

A prison guard was found shot to
death in a cell block today at the
New Mexico Penitentiary,

atyPlansTmmanMayTurnToT--H
To Annex
400Acres

Extension of municipal borders
remained high on the agenda Tue.
day as the city commission Initial
ed action to bring another 400

acres Inside the corporate area.
First reading of an ordnance

annexing an eastward extension
of Mnnticello Addition, In south-
east Big Spring, was approved.
City Attorney Walton was
authorized to preparean ordinance
to annex some 300 acres between
the present west city limits and
Webb Air Force Base.

Commissioners said the first
reading of the latter ordinance will
be heard at their next regular
meeting June 24.

Western area to be annexed In-

cludes Ellis Homes, an area south
of Ellis Homes and East of Hard-
ing Street in the Airport Addition
Avion Village, Indlanola Addition,
Rice Addition, Mountan View Ad-

dition, Big Spring Rodeo Associa-
tion grounds, and Edwards Es
tate land abutting present west
city limits south of the mountain
road to WAFB. It also includes
Airport School property.

The east extension ofMonticello
covers sites for a portion of the
300-un-lt rental defense housing
project scheduled for the area.

In other action Tuesday, the
commission authorized City Man-
ager II. W. Whitney to bid on
abandonedeight-inc- h cast Iron wa-

ter line on Big Spring Country
Club property. Authority w as
granted for investment of storm
sewer bond funds in short-ter-

government securities.
Also okayed was plan to drill a

water well at the city cemetery
north of town. Cost of drilling an
eight-inc- h hole will be $2 per foot,
not including casing and other
equipment which will be needed
If water is discovered.

Commissioners indicated the
well. If sufficiently productive, will
be used as a permanent source of
water for cemetery irrigation.

The commission granted conces-
sion at City Park to local Jay-ce-

for July Fourth wth the stip-
ulation that the organization "clean
up" results of its operation.

Turned down was a requestfor
special rates for Air Force golf
tournaments, planned for once or
twice a month, at the Muny course.
Commissioners explained that the
course already has about all the
traffic it will bear without encour
agement ot golfing through lower
rates.

Amendment of theairport lease
was the object of an extended dis-

cussion with Glen Green, district
Corps of Engineers real estaterep-

resentative. The commission
agreed to inclusion of a "gratuity
agreement with the government
clause" and Comptroller General's
"protective clause" in the con-
tract. Both clauses are standard
In federal leases and designed to
keep records open, Green said.

Green and the city failed to
agree on prospects of the city
waiving claim to rock quarried
from the side of a hill at the air-
port. Commissioners moved to
file a claim for royalty payment,
claiming the rock, used in con-
struction of runways, was taken
without their consent.

The commission alsoproposed to
lease a building at the field, now
occupied by Cactus Paint Com-
pany, to the Air Force for $30 per
month "until such time as ade-
quate facilities are provided for
Pioneer Air Lines, CAA and
Weather Bureau Installations at
the field."

Cactus paint Company is to
vacate the building in the next
few weeks, as soon asa new paint
plant is completed east of Big
Spring on Highway 80.

Commissioners said they would
include the Cactus building In the
"prime" airport lease as soon as
the additional facilities are provid-
ed for the three agenciesnow quar
tered in the operations building
(former air terminal) at Webb Air
Force Base.

Green said he thought "some
thing can be worked out" for use of
the Cactus building by the Air
Force in the interim.

Soldier Is Found
Guilty Of Murder

NUERNBERG, Germany, June
11 tO A U. S. Army court martial
today found Pvt. Richard A. Jfa
gelberger, 19, of Chula Vista, Calif.,
guilty of murder in the carbine
slaying of two German civilians
last April.

Hagelberger heard the verdict
without expression.

The Court will passsentence to
morrow morning.

Hagelberger is the second sol
dier to be convicted of the slaying
of the two Germans on a lonely
road near Neustadt. His compan-
ion, Pvt. John F, Vlgneault of
Golfs Falls, N. II., who fired the
actual shots, was convicted and
sentenced to death on May 22. The
case hadaroused widespread anger
among Germans,

Vlgneault admitted the shooting

Law For SettlementTry
Dr. Hunt Named
HCJC President

.

Dr. William Anthony Hunt hns;uatrd from the McMurrv academy H,rflpv ,,.., ...h.h ho fnathnS,n nn offnrt tn the etenl
been elected president of the How- - before beginning Ms college worK ... .' . . ,i11,i

rri rnnntv Junior Collcee. Among his positions nave neon, ' .'"w" """ - -
Notified of his selection by the those ot instructor at MoMurry

board of trustees. Dr. Hunt told
Dr. P. W. Malone, board presi
dent, that he would accept effec
tive Aug. 1. Currently, he is in-

structing at the University ot Texas
and Is committed here for the first
six weeks of the summer session.

Dr. Hunt. 45, Is son of Dr. J. W
Hunt, the founder and for many
years president of McMurry Col-

lege In Abilene. He holds his Bache-
lor of Science degree (1929) from
McMurry. his Masterof Arts (1933)
from Southern Methodist Univer
sity, and his Doctor of Philosophy
degree (1951) from the University
of Texas.

The selection of a new president
to HCJC to succeed E. C. Dodd,
whoso resignation becomes effec
tive at the end of this month, was
made difficult by a rich field of
applicants which numbered 26, said
Dr. Malone.

At the regularmeeting last week
the board narrowed the field, for
active consideration at the moment.
Since then Interviews have been
held with the leading candidates.
Tuesday afternoon the board de-

cided that Dr. Hunt was the man
for the job.

Although the HCJC assignment
will be his first experience as an
administrator In the college field.
his University colleagues had rcC'
ommended him highly on this uor,

Dodd, on leave
Is he .the of is

Mrs. Hunt have one son.
In the interim, B. M. Keesc,

dean of HCJC, is serving as
administratorand will continue

In this capacity until Dr. Hunt ar-

rives on the field.
The new president is a native

of Dumas, Texas where he was
born Nov. 4, 1900. He was grad- -

RedsProtestKoje
AsTalksResumed

By GEORGE MCARTHUR

MUNSAN, Korea tf) The
Korean armistice talks resumed
today with the Communists pro-
testing new bloodshed on Koje
Island and repeating old accusa
tions that brought about a three--
day walkout by the Nations
delegation.

Gen. Mark Clark. U.N. Far East
commander, told the top Red com-
manders he' futty approved
walkout which obviously caught
the Reds off balance and brought
a streamof protests from them.- -

In a letter delivered to 'North
Korean Gen. Kim II Sung and
Chine Gen. Peng Teh-hua- i, Clark
wrote:

"Delegates of the United Nations
Command have endured for many
days your maliciously false charg
es based on distortions and half
sessions only for propaganda pur-
poses. Their patience at all tlm.es
has been commendable. The man
ner In which they have conducted
negptlatlons meets with my
approval."

A staff officer handed the letter
to the Redsat Panmunjom shortly
before the armistice talks re-

sumed. It replied to a written
protest from the Red generals two
days earlier.

Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior U.N. truce delegate, said
there no progress todsy on
the truce blocking Issue of ex
change prisoners.

"We had hoped that they would

Morrlcs, and County Commission.
ers Oliver Vaughn, D. E. Bloomer.
Erwln Welch and Joe Froman,and
Martin as a political subdi-
vision of state, has filed
In Court here in reply to
the suit instituted by Alfred
Moody, which he seeks actual
and exemplary damages
sum of

answer was filed by James
Little, Big Spring attorney, and

but said Jiagelberger had urged :McMorrle said Tom Adams, Mar-hi- m

to do it. Hagelberger bad tin County attorney will also join
plcadd Innocent UM$ in Helens ox action.

from 1933-3- coach andhigh school
teacherat Hotan from 1935-3- ele-

mentary principal at Kellcrvlllc
1937-4-0; deputy state superintend-
ent at Austin 1910-4- 2 and from

He also served as a memberof
theOdessaschool system and had
administrative experience there.
Murry Fly, president of the Odes-
sa Junior College, offered the dean-shi-p

of the new college to him, but
Hunt left the teaching field tempo-
rarily to become director of reli-
gious education:for the First Meth-
odist Church in Austin under Dr.
Kenneth Pope. After 18 months, he
returned to the University to do
work on his doctorate, taking vir-
tually all his courses in the jun-

ior college field. Dr. Hunt's disser-
tation for his Ph. D, degree was on
student activities the nation's
junior colleges.

During the war. Hunt had
served as a USO-YMC- A director.
His other activities, other than an
Interest In athletics, include fish-

ing, ham radio (his government
license is W5JEE), Boy Scout
Work.

The board's announcementof Dr.
Hunt's election said that recom-
mendations hadbeen of the highest
quajlty, and Dr. Malone said that
he felt the institution was acquir
ing the servicesof a solid educa--,

point. now earned to
Dr. Hunt married and and end the month, to be

act-
ing
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United
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tn

Dr.

come president of Southwest Tex-
as Junior College at Uvalde. He
was the first president of HCJC,
coming hero in March 194C to or
ganlza the curriculum, faculty and
get the college operation in the
old Air Base hospital buildings. He
helped plan the now plant which
was dedicated in January.

use the three-da-y recess to make
up their minds to accept our pro-

posal but the session today was
just as though we hadn't been
away," he added.

At Communist insistence, ne-

gotiators will meet again tomorrow
at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Wednesday,
EST).

North Korean Gen. Nam II, top
Red negotiator, opened the

meeting by protesting Al-

lied action n moving rebellious
prisoners ot war on Koje Island
yesterday. He said:

"According to Information al-

ready made public, your side
slaughtered 31 and wounded 139 of
our Captured personnel .... I am
authorized to lodge with your side
a serious protest.

"Your slaughterof our captured
personnel is absolutely not to be
tolerated. Your side will be held
fully responsible for the serious
consequencesof the massacre."

Allied authorities saidat least 12
of the Reds on Koje were slain
by other POWs.

Harrison repealed the U.N. po-

sition that no prisoner of war will
be forced to return to Red rule.
The Reds demand all their cap-
tured soldiers back regardless
Only 70,000 of 169.000 captured

Stanton the chief police and

the defendants other the coun-
ty commissioners

SenateUnmovedBy

AppealFor Power
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON. (7P) Ton Government officials to.
r?nv PrncMnnt Truman nrnhnhlif will turn nnttr 4Vi Tf- -

irM

The Senate, unmovedbv Truman's nersonal anneal for
special seizure powers, held firmly against any alternative
other than Taft-Hartle-

"The issue for peaceor war hangs In the balance and
steel is a vital clementIn the outcome," Trumantold a hastily-arrange-d

joint meeting of Senate and House yesterdayafter
the suddencollapse of industry-unio- n negotiations.

After hearinghim, irate Republicanand southern Demo-
cratic senatorsjoined forces to write into the anti-Inflatio- n

Defense Producton Act an official "request" that Truman
invoke at once the labor relationslaw he nad just denounced
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Extension Of

Three Controls

Gains Approval
WASHINGTON. June 11 UV-T- he

House Banking Commitee voted
day (1) for a fuU year's extension
of wage, price and rent controls,
and (2) for dropping ail controls
over real estate consumer
credit.

The committee is working on a
measure o replace presentDe-

fense Production Act basic
controls law which expires
30.

Knocking out real estatecontrols
would mean the end of the govern-
ment's present regulation "X"
which sets the requireddown pay-
ment for purchase of new homes.

government casedregulaUon
trms earlier this week.

Consumr credit controls, which
regulated down payments auto-
mobiles, radios and many other
items, wcro suspended recently.
The House commitee'", dclslon, if
finally approved by Congress,
would mean they could not be re--
Imposed.

In other Important actions, the
committee:

1. Stipulated that the support
prices for six agricultural
commodities wheat, cotton,
peanus, tobacco and rice
not be less than per cent ot par-
ity. Presentlaw allows them to be
supported a sliding scale vary-
ing from to 90 per

2. Denied theadministration's re-
quest for restoration of the power
to Impose livestock slaughtering
quotas.

Members of the House
tee were hopeful of
their bill tomorrow.

Women Get A Break
TOKYO (Av-- The elders of

Ileds have indicated a willingness ' kawa Village on Western Honshu
to return. Island decreed a holiday for

The Reds again turned down women on the 15th eachmonth,
repeated Allied offers for joint re-- Men will cook, wash and do other
screening of all prsoners. household chores.

Martin CountyOfficials File

AnswerIn Moody DamageSuit
STANTON, An answer on be-- l Moody, an oilfield worker, was1 county filed answer, how

half of County Judge James Mc-- one 0, two prisoners who survived i'v' according to the records in
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1384.000.
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fire in the Martin County J X," eierk
.

last December 21, in which Mrs. uuiu indicated the defense ot
Lois Hudson and Illcbard Hansel-- ; the cpunty, county judge and corn-ma- n

were ' suffocated. The plain--, mbkluner.will be that Section 1041
Uff contends Uiat his health was of the Texcs Code ot Criminal
so seriously impaired that he Procedure provides specifically
never be able to follow any gain-- that the.e county officials cannot
ful employment again. provide a watchman or matron

Also namedas defendants In the for a county jail except in coun--
were the sheriff, the city of ties having aponulation ot more

of
an employee of the city. None of

than
Judge, and lb

said

DR.

to

the

June

The X

on
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com,
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00
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75 cent.
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have an
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suit
and Uian 40.000.

Moody filed bis suit last week
and tiie answer wasfiled by Little
yesterday.

as "unfair, iiarmtui analuuie.
Sen. RobertA. Taft ot Ohio, co-

author ot the law, and an aspirant
for the Republican presidential
nomination, helped lead a succes-
sion of rebuffs to the White House
on the aclxure issue. At day's end
Taft told a reporter: "

"This was a direct answerto th
President'srequest for Congressto
act. Congress has acted."

Government officials seemed to
be generallyagreed that Truman's
personally - delivered request' to
Congress for a special seizure law
camo close to committing him to
do whateverCongressasked.Thesa
officials, who asked reportersnot
to quote them by name, said tho
tone of the President'sspeech, sug-

gested willingness to comply with
the wishes ot Congress, despite his
statement that recourse to Taft
Hartley would b "by far the
worso ot the two approaches."

To use the Taft-Hartl- Act's 80--
day anti-strik- e injunction provi-
sions, Truman contended, "would
be to tako sides with the com
panjes and against the workers.'

Ho hinted broadly there war no
assurancethe 650,000 striking, steel
wprkers would obey an,injunction

a statementwhich drew sparks
from Taft and others as an "in-
vitation" to defy th law. They
have been on strike since June 2
when the Supreme Court ruled
Truman's seizure of th Industry
was illegal.

The President told th law
makers the better way would b
a plant seizure law tinder which
the owners would "fac th possi-
bility ot receiving something less
than their normal profits . . . and
the workers will face the prospect
of getting less thanthey think they
aro entlUed to."

As he outlined It, however, his
plan would permit the government,
while operating the mills, to raise
wages and change working con
ditions.

Within hours the Senate bowled
over three plant seizureproposals.
two of which had tacit White
House blessing, and spiked Into the
controls bill the requestto use the
Taft-Hartl- law.

Tho margins were decisive, but
administration forces planned one
last major effort today to put
acrossa new seizure amendment.
They conceded in advance they
probably will take another beat-
ing.

Sen. Maybank ), who has
been at oddswith the White House,
announced he also would offer a
delayed action plant seizure
amendment this one to take ef-
fect only If the Presidentinvokes
the Taft-Hartle- y Act and finds
that it won't work.

Maybank had sought yesterday
to write Into the bill a section to
prqvlde a 120-da-y period,
then permit seizure of the plants

completing with the workers' pay frozen at
te levels and the govern-

ment obligated to pay the com-
panies "just compensation" for
use of the plants. It was rejected
68 to 12.

The Senate knocked down 52 to
28 an amendment by Sen. Mon- -
roney for 80-d- seizures
which Congresscould prolong, but
which would permit pay raises for
the workers basedon any rise in
the cost of living Index,

Then, by a 47 to 32 margin, it
rejected one by Sen. Humphrey

limited to the steelplants. This sought to permit sei
zure untu settlement Is reached,
and allows the workers a pay raise
set by a fact-findi- board.

The amend-
ment, sponsored by Sen. Byrd

was approved by a 49 to JO
vote.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at S a.m. Wed-

nesday 2,466,000 gallons.
Maximum safe withdrawal

rate under present conditions;
3,000,000 gallons daily,
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Ruling In Iran

May Be Tragic
31IE HAGUE. SelherlJndt,

June11 Wi told the Interna
Oofitl Ourt of Justice today UUt
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Cars In Collision
Parker Young. 405 d

and Monroe-- Sullivan.
1513 E. were drirers of cart
In collision at 14th and Lexington

6 45 p m Tuesdaj . police re-
ported. No Injuries resulted from
the mishap.
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Taft Strengthens
Contol OverGOP

By JACK BELL
CHICAQO U Sen. Robert A.

Taft has tightened control orcr
Republican convention machinery
with the apparent Intention of
fighting vigorously for the seating
of Southern delegates favorable to
him.

The top arrangement commit-
tee's choice yesterday of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur as keynoter,
and the selection of Taft backers
to fill othermajor convention posts,
was dictated down the line by the
Ohloan's camp.

The action served notice on sup-
porters of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower, Taft's chief rival for the
GOP presidential nomination, that
there will be no quarter In the
battle over disputed southern votes
which may go a long way toward
determining the winner.

The keynoter assignment for
MacArthur, who has publicly
backed Taft and hascriticized Els-
enhower indirectly, emphasized
Ihe mood of the
Ohloan's backers

MacArthur accepted quickly In a
telegram to National Chairman
Guy G. Gabrlclson, expressing sur-
prise that he had beenpicked for
'the Job.

"I am fully consciousof the high
honor and distinction Involved but
equally aware of its deep obliga

RedPoliceTighten
ForcesForSecurity
FRANKFURT, Germany, June11

Communist VOPOS
(People's Police), apparently under
orders to shoot first and ask ques-
tions later, tightened Red security
crews all along the Iron Curtain in
Germany from the Baltic to Bavar-
ia today.

What was once a stream of ref-

ugeesfrom the EastZone dwindled

Chapman May

Ask To Lease

Offshore Land
WASHINGTON 1 Secretaryof

the Interior Chapmanhas indicated
he may ask President Truman for
permission to lease oil and gas
deposits In offshore lands.

Chapman said yesterdayhe ap-

parently has such power under the
FederalSurplus PropertyAot, pro-

vided the President amends a 1919
executive' order. This order placed
submerged lands under adminis-
tration of the Interior Department
pending enactment of legislation
dealing with them.

Truman recrntly vetoed a bill
passed by Congress to give the
statescontrol over h offshore
lands. The veto may be over-ridde- n

in the House but the outcome Is

uncertainIn the Senate.
Chapman made his comments In

letters to Sen. O'Mahoney
and Sen. Holland ). The

said he is exploring every
possibility of bringing the sub-
merged lands Into oil produc'Ion
in support of the defense effort

Chapman said the controversy
over whether the federal or state
governments control the lands has
delayed development of areas Jn

the Gulf of Mexico. On the other
hand, California offshore landshad
considerable development before
the federalsuit seeking title to the
areas. Chapman added.

Holland had criticized Chapman
in a Senate speechfor going ahead
with oil and gas leases In the off-

shore lands. Congress atone has
the power to dispose of and rcgu
late these lands, Holland said.

Methodists Study
Budget Proposal

HOUSTON. June 11 lfl- -A four- -

year budget which will total some
four million dollars Is In the mill
for approval Vy the Texas Meth-
odist Conference before It adjourns
Friday.

Delegates will probably get the
record-breakin- g budget tomorrow.

They considered today a four- -

year request for Improvements at
Lakevlew Assembly, near Pales-
tine, which Is expected to run $500,- -
000 over that period The money
would go for expansion of facilities
at the camp site.

Hubert Johnson, director of the
Methodist Chlldrens Home, Waco,
reportedyesterdaythat the Texas
Conferencehas contributed $100,000
to the home in the past year.

Ordination services will be Veld
tonight for 62 young ministers.

IndiansFearThey
Will Lose Ballot

DURANT, Okla , June11 UV-T- he

principal chief of the Choctaws,
Harry J. W. Belvln of Durant said
yesterdayhe feared the tribemight
"lose one of its precious heritages

the right to cast a ballot at a
free election.

Belvln referred to a report that
the U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs
may not call for a nominating vote
for the principal chief.

Actual appointment of the prin-
cipal chief Is made by the Presi-
dent of the United Statesfrom the
tribe's recommendations through
the referendum,

Belvln's four years as chief ex-
pire Aug, 18. A dozen tribesmen
are believed aspiring lot the post

-- r

tion," MacArthur iold Gabrtelson.
"I frankly have grave doubts of
my ability to fulfill Its demands.

"However, In view of my seJec--J

tlon, I accept with a real senseof
grateful appreciation."

Although there had been some
question about the legality of the
five-st- ar general's addressing a
party convention because of Army
regulation, tho Pentagon said It
would raise no Issue on this point.
Friends said MacArthur would
speak In civilian clothes.

While MacArthur is expected to
make a party-rallyin- g speech with
out reference to any particular
candidate, some other convention

'officers selected by the arrange
ments group are in a position to
make vital rulings

One of these Is Walter Hallanan
'of West Virginia, a Taft supporter
' rhncpn n tpmnnrBrv rhntrmin
when that post was divorced from
the keynoter's Job In order not to
.burden MacArthur with gavel
pounding chores.

Hallanan already has made it
plain he Intends to enforce the1948
convention rules until the time this
year's convention Is permanently
organized and he turns the gavel
over to Rep. Joseph Martin of
Massachusetts, named permanent
chairman.

to a mere trickle. West German
police said the whole border area
seemed deserted,except for prowl-

ing patrols of the Communist Volks-poliz- cl

and their watchdogs.
Bavarian police said they have

been notified they can claim the
body of a West German farmer
shot and killed Monday night by
the East police.

West German authorities grap-
pled with the problem of feeding
and housing refugees who made the
Inst big run to fteedom before the
Red security belt was laid down.

In East Germany, the Commu-
nists stepped up their militaristic
gestures aimed at whipping up sen-

timent against West Germany'sas
sociation with the defense of Eu-
rope.

In West Berlin, an Island deep
In the Soviet Zone, new develop-
ments Included the kidnapping of
three West Berllners by a Russian-le-d

police patrol which Invaded the
British Sector.

Last night In Berlin, the Soviet
commander for East Germany,
Gen. Vastly Chulkov, brusquely re-
jected an Allied protest againsthis
ban on Allied military patrols from
the superhighway between Berlin
and West Germany.

Russian troops again turned back
patrols today.

Two Hurt In

Auto Mishaps
COLORADO CITY Two, one-ca-r

accidents only minutes apart-s-ent

two persons to the hospital in
Colorado City Tuesdayduring the
noon hour.

Mrs. Alvln G. Geiger, driving
along a country lane toward Lake
Colorado City, lost control of her
automobile and struck a hackber-r- y

tree. She was taken to the hos-
pital by Luther Harrison, ' a pas-
serby. She was being treated for
a slight concussion, The accident
occurred at 1245 p m. five miles
northwest of Colorado City.

At 12 47 a m. Robert P. Gro-ga-n,

Weatherford stock farmer,
lost control of his 1951 Chevrolet
as he dropped off the pavement
on the north shoulder of US 80, 17
miles west Of Colorado City. The
car swerved across the road and
struck a railway embankment, flip-
ped over the rails, and came torest
against a telephone pole, accord-din-g

to Dub Lleb, ambulance driv-
er

Grogan and a passenger, Edna
White of Mineral Wells, were rush-
ed to the Root Memorial Hospital In
a Kiker and Son ambulance, where
Miss White was given emergency
treatment and released and Gro-
gan was treated for bruises and
lacerations. Neither was seriously
injured.

Moral ent

Assembly Is Over
MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich. 0-n-

Delegates to the world assembly
for Moral (MRA)
ended their y meeting yester
day and prepared to carry their
doctrines to the far corners of th
earth.

The assembly drew 1,379 dele-
gates from 34 countries to the
Grand Hotel on this swank resort
Island.

A panel on air line labor relations
and the effect of moral rearma-
ment on them featured the final
day's session.JohnHalliburton, op-
erations managerof Eastern Air-
lines, said the result bas been
"little short of miraculous."
MRA Is based on absolute moral
standards honesty, purity, unself-
ishness and love.

Loan Is Granted
WASHINGTON. June 11 W-- The

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion announced today a loan of
$8,574,799 to Lone Star Steel Co.,
Dallas, Tex.

Court Rtvcrsts
ConvictionOf

Alabama Officer
MONTGOMERY, Ala. UtV-T-

Alabama Court of Appeals yester
day reversed a conviction against
Birmingham Police Commissioner
Eugene Connor by declaring un-
constitutional the ordinance under
which he was fined for occupying
a hotel room with his secretary.

Judge Robert B. Harwood, in
writing the decision, noted the
ordinance was too broad. He sa!d
It covered many lawful and In-

nocent acta as well as illegal and
Immoral conduct.

Connor was fined $25 for Illegally
occupying a hotel room with his

secretary, Miss Chris-
tina Brown.

Connor, denying any Immoral In-

tent or actions said he had been
trapped.

He and Miss Brown were ar-
rested Dec. 21. A grand Jury rec-
ommended he be removed from
office.

A circuit Court Jury could not
agree on a verdict after Impeach
ment proceedings were started
against the veteran city official
and onetime candidate for gover-
nor. The case was reset for

HarrimanSaysRepublican
PartyCapturedBy Weepers
PHOENIX, Arli. UV-- W. Averell

Harriman said today the Repub-

lican party '"has beencaptured by
tho weepers and wallers" who
havo made GOP mean "grim old
pessimists."

Campaigning here for the Demo-emti-o

presidential nomination,
Harriman said the 'Republican
party has no positive program for
progressat home or abroad.

On the other hand, he declared,
"the positive policy of the Demo-
cratic party" has given the people
of the West their greatest pros-
perity In history.

"In tho last 20 jears." Harri-
man said In a prepared address,
"the Wctscrn states have really
come Into their own despite the
stubborn opposition of old guard
Republicans in the East who have
fought development of the West
every step of the way "

Harrlman's Phoenix program In-

cluded, besides his outdoor speech,
a news conference and meetings
with Democratic lenders and dele-
gates to the party's presidential-nominatin- g

conentlon
Harriman, who Is Mutual Secur-

ity administrator,said an expand-
ed rronorm at linnio is dependent

221 W. 3rd
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COLORFUL SPORT SHIRTS

Long s aeves Z.O All men'ssxes

Ideal for casual or dreis wear. Crisp, crease-resista- nt

rayon poplins in solid colors or attractive
new check patterns. All are carefully tailored for
good fit. Slzesi small, medium, medium-larg- large.
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MEN'S RAYON SLACK SOCKS

Rig. 39cpr. O Palit Buy uow

Gift-boxe- d save money at this low Ward price.
Wardsown Oestwoven Socks In aborted pastelor
dark colon. Variety of attractive wrap patterns he
Will enjoy wearing. Sturdy, sizes from10 to 13.

on an expanded economy abroad.
He added:

"To keep the tree nations ot the
world prosperous and strong, wc
must go forward with our Mutual
Security program. We must not
permit this program, which is
paying dividends to the American
peorle In protecting them from ag
gressive Communism, to be sab
otsged by the shortsighted men in
Congress."

Harriman said, "one wing of the
Republican party offers disaster
through defeatism In Europe and
belligerency in Asia. The other
wing of the Republican party offers
disaster through a failure to real-
ize that a national pollcv cannot
be sustained exceptby maintaining
a progressive policy at home "

Stanton Chamber
ManagerDue Homo

STANTON. (SO Mrs. II Da
Weathers, manager of the Mattn
County Chamber of Commerce.' Is
expected home today from Dallas.

Mrs. Weathers went there Satur-
day as this county's delegates to
the annual cpnventlon of the Tex-
as Chamber of Comnvrrr Man-
agers' Association convention.

More Hot Humid
Weather Expected

tr Tt AlttcUUd PrtM
More hot andhumid weatherwas

the outlook Wednesday for most of

Ihe southernhalf of tho country,
But some cooling was In prspect
for most of the Midwest, and East-
ern and Far Western states.

Showers and thunderstorms,with
strong winds from 30 to Q miles an
hour, spread from tho Dakotas
eastward to Minnesota and West-

ern Wisconsin early Wednesday
Showerswere forecast for most of
the North Central region.

The cooler air over the Great
Lakes Region and New England
spread southward along the Atlsn
tie Coast ns far south as Washing'
ton. It also Was on the cool side
from the Northern Rockies to the
Pacific Coast Elsewhere tempera
(tires were around normal levels.
There were showers along the Ore
gon and Northern California Coast

South KoreansSay
They Support Rhco

PUSAN, Korea, June 11 UT More
than 1,400 South Korean cltv coun
til mm at a national convention ra-

dioed PresidentTmmnn today that
thev support South Korean Presi-
dent Syngmnn KIipp In his feud with
the National Assembly.
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IDEAL DAY GIFT

Beg.3.24 O . UU Shirt andtie

Good looking, Sanforized broadcloth Sliirli In vat-dy-

stripes,solids or popular white combined with

a fine rayon Tie. Here's a gift he's sure to like.
SHIRT, olon 2.29 TIES, alone 95c

u., --

BELTS

fiat quality I . OU SaattMtylei

Nationally known for top value andwear.Carefully
mad of choice grain leathers In styles that men
prefer. Choose from rich colors In brown, tan or
black. Each belt boxed. Ideal gift Item,

"TSV5

Three Arc
In Korea

TOKYO, June11 W-T-hree U, S.
major generalsIn Korea today were
promoted to lieutenant generals
the rank called for by their present
commands.

They are Glen O. Darcus, com
manderof the Fifth Air Force; Wll- -
llston B. Palmer,commander of tho
10th Corps, and VYUlard B. Wyman,
commander ct the Ninth Corps.

Italy To

ROME, June 11 Ml Rome's po
lice headquarters warned today
that rirmnnfttratlnna aivatntf Huh

Matthew B. Rldgway will be I

"smashed with tho severity that j

the contingency demands" Ride--'
way comes to Rome next week on
his first Italian visit since becom-
ing NATO commander.
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REMEMBER DAD WITH A GIFT FROM WARDS
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Individually

Generals
Promoted

'Smash'
Demonstrations

Solid colon

Population Noted
TOKVO, June 11 UV-- The metro.

poUtcs n government today said
Tokyo's population June 1 was
7,015,000.

Her Cooking dove Hiw

Heartburn!

W SPi,S&W
But TVMS Ended His Cm-So- Storascr
Sh was ihe btit cook In town. Thaiwi the iroabl; he wi tempted toortf.eL And ended up Ith burning,
KMir stomach. But Turns loUed his
problem. Tor Tumi quicklf neutralize
eicen acid almost before It stariv.Contiln nn baking tod or other water
soluble alkalies to No
acid rebound with Turns. Eat 1 or 2
Tumi after meals or wheneverdistress
occurs. Keep Turns handjr eat Ilka
candy. Get a roll today!
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MEN'S SANtORIZED PAJAMAS

Smoothbroadcloth .O All taea'tslzci

Wards Better Quality Paamai,tailored for sleeping
easeand comfort. Choose from handsome solids,

bold stripesor smart patternsIn coal or middy stylet.
All have elastic waistbands. See them loday.
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COOL COTTON TERRY CLOTH

1.59 Men's tut i
Handsome Shirts In soft, absorbent cotton terry,
Ideal for sport or leisure wear. Easily washed

no Ironing needed;lust shakeInto shape.In while,

Ian, maize, gray, light blue, light green.' See them.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Make Simplified Setting
Matching Walls, Floors

Bv ELIZABETH HILLYER tpcrt and he will proWdo a malch- -

. r.fc !lw .hi,'"8 Shalc r lhC lnBroden,, 'orlCono.y. Phillip of wat.r visited Mils Clem" "" " "" - - -- mixing li. II ou mix me paini
carpetor rug. Color schemcing is
so often made more difficult than
It should be by anxious searching
for a new color, when tho best
choice is a color that's already in
the room. Some rooms need new
color, but far more ot them need
clear repetition of existing shades
to make a successof the scheme.
Matching walls and floors become
a smooth, simplified setting In
which colors of furniture, draper
ies and accessoriesspeak up del-
lnltcly. Take sample of floor and final test, paint patches
covering to the store's paint ex-Io- n different walls.

Mary JaneClub PlansParty;
Rev. HawkinsAttendsRanch

COAHOMA, (Spl) Plans
a iiusnanas' mgm party were
made when the Mary Jane Club
met recently in home of Mrs.
Dennis Turner.

The party will be held June 17

In the Turner home.
Five attended.

The Rev. Robert J. Hawkins Is
spending severaldays this week at
the M. O. Ranch as state-wid-e sen-

ior conference advisor.
The Rev. Mr. Hawkins is pastor

of the Elrst PresbyterianChurch
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook have re-
turned from a Visit In Borger.
Their grandson, Ronald Coursen,
returned with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Ion, Phil, spent the week end In
Carlsbad in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hal).

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Thornberry
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thorn-berr- y

Jr. ot Nashville, Tcnn. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller of Big Spring
visited Sunday In borne ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Miller.

The First PresbyterianChurch
as a group visited Sunday evening
with the Methodist Church to wel

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Grege Phone 1322

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical &. Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

Austin Phone

HMPVPiaHM

jourself, remember that color that
seems to match in the paint can
may not when on the wall

is becauseof the light In the
room walls reflect color different-
ly than the floor. Try the color
on the room as you mix it, Paint
a patch on a board and allow it
to dry, then set the painted board
trtl.iHll fifrnlnct nn ufcll iliMti in.
other to sec how light changes ctlc
the color Try again with the board

a the for a

for

the
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the

come their new pastor, the Rev.
Royce Womack.

Mr. and Mrs Glade Pavnc of
Odessa visited recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs P. F.
Sheedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hickson and
son of Ackerly spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Holley.

RevueWon
Bfy Former
CoahomaGirl!

COAHOMA. (Spl) Doris Jean
Coursen, a 1951 graduateof Coa-

homa High School, placed first In
a field of 36 contestants In a bath-
ing revue held In Borger last
week.

Doris Jean Is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coursen,
610 Eleventh PL, Big Spring, and
of Mr, and Sam Cook of Coa-

homa. She lived at Coahoma for
most ot her 19 years.

The revue was sponsoredby the
sixth annual Lions Club revue.

Doris Jean, who wore a green
bathing suit checked in bege, at-

tended Frank Phillips Junior Col-

lege at Borger the past year and Is
now employed at the Plains Plant
in Borger. She hopes to continue
her college studies in the fall.

The Queen was crowned bj
FrancisPage, winner ot last year's
revue.

OfS PastMatrons
ElectNew Officers

Mrs Ethel Lees has been elect-
ed president ot the Past Matrons
Club ot the Order of EasternStar
to servefor the coming six months

Other officers named were Mrs
Ruth Pitman, vice president, Mrs
Nettle Mitchell, secretary; Mrs
Frances Fisher, treasurer

Committees appointed to serve
for one month Include Mrs Ortry
Boatler, Mrs. BeatriceCarroll and
Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs, Emily An-
drews and Mrs. Leona Benson,
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SunshineClass,HasMeeting;
ConowaysFetedAt Reunion

WESTBROOK, (Spl-)- Mr. El--
vU Evans gave the devotional
bated on the Hook of Iialah when
theJiomemakertClass ot the First
Baptist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. M. A- - Oauri.

Mrs. Evans also cave the finan
cial report

Sunshine friends were revealed
and names were drawn for the
next three months.

Members sang the class song
and Mrs. Burton Mines offered the
benediction.

Refreshments were served to
nine members. Mrs. L Ilatclwood
will be the next hostess at a class
social July 4.

The family of Mrs J A Cono- -

way of Abilene met recently for
their annual family reunion In the
home of her son, Otho Conouay,
anil family

The Conow were Wrslbroolc
residents for40 jenrs before mov
ing to Abtlcne 17 cars ago,

of ot

He
guest at

the

St
11

Mr
Attending the six of are In Austin

Mrs. Conoway's een Mr Altls
Mrs. In Abilene on
Mr J C Mailer Jim- - 'noss Saturda They tattled
mle, Mr P A Conowa .with Vernon

Mr and O R Seth and
and all of the Webster In Merkel

Mr Earl of fn Inrarl C trn iflnnr
Mr and Mr H L of Odessa and Mr Wesle """Rising Star. Mr and and of Sweet rADni rno-ri- e

f of Colo- - the

It's
This

rado Clt), and J E
Conoway, Rita and Nclda of

Rayc Faye Conowa
Mrs. Otho ot

grandchildren 12,
H son of

Mr Mr and was
and Gall, Mrs. John promoted to May He Is

Linda Mr In Japan
all of for the States the

Mr Flora was to be
Joyce. and Betty of In for the

Mr noce Terr first In several months
fell of Sweetwater, Mr Mrs
Dick Halstead, Sherry Rick of
Bollinger.

the other guests were
Mr. and W. S. Conoway
Jean of Oklahoma City. Lola
Sheen, Linda Blasslngsme of

Okla . Mrs J. F. Blackncy

REPORT TO PARENTS

Child WelfareWorkers
Offer ImportantServices

By DR M. ELIOT
Chief,
Federal

all needed help
mother wanted to make

plans for
so she could takea job and
them Four little boys, desertedby
their father, living alone in a
after their mother a death.

who needed a new home be
cause their mother bicame psy-

chotic
An unmarried mother frightened

uncertain, needed help on
what she shoulddo A mother fran
tic because her child hadbeen kid
napped A child by a court
as a yet
delinquent "

All these children or their moth-
ers to the of child
welfare a single county

Xl --Til- 'tl v

2446
SIZES

12 -- 4

Diagonal Detail
Diagonal detail swerved

to one side') Is smart yet
does much to the figure!
Try this dress as short sleeve

or three-quart- er sleeve
Rolled collar also

2146 Is. cut In sizes 12, 14. 16,
18. 20, 36, 38. 40. 42, 44 46.
Size 18, 3tt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Style Num

Size. PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Box
42, Old New York
11. Y.

Patterns to fill ordera Im
mediately of
order via first class mall
an extra 5 cents pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings dozens ot
pretty and fashions for

from cool cool to
town plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions our

In over 125 easv-to-ma-

designs for all ages
and jour copy
now, Price just zo cents.

and Mrs. Willie Byrd
Westbrook.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fate
are friends here. was

the First Baptist
Church Sunday night. The Rev. Mr.
Keddin Is a pastor of
local church.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves
of Browntlcld have been visiting
their and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Coe.

Rosa Is In Rising
Star week visiting relatives

Mr. Mrs. Delmar Gaun were
their parents. Mr and

Mrs. A. Gaun last week
Guests of the L. Mayes this

week have been Arthur May
Mrs. Bill May of Pfc
mil May. with tbe Ma-

rines In Francisco. Calif , and
Mrs Luduig Kubc children of
Bnrtlesvlllc, Okla

Mr and Mrs Gordon and
and Mrs. George Sweatt and

affair were children visiting
children and Mrs Clemmer and

Laura Conowav and children were
and Mrs and also

and Mrs Mrs Hendrlck In Abl-an- d

children Mrs lene and Mrs Morgan
Beverly Doyle Will

Abilene and Mrs Clemmer
Sutphcn and Mrs woniaiiuiij
Mis Edd Clemmer children

and John with

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs
Coa-

homa, and
and Conoway

Among

her

referred

N

Include

cottons,

Reddln

former

mcrs last week.
Mr Mrs Parrlsh

the of their
niece, Betty Davis, to Henry
Friday night at the Sparenberg

Fifteen and Methodist Church
also Sgt Charles Parrlsh.

They were and Mrs. George Mrs Charley Parrlsh.
Plller Mr. and In
Bostlck, and 'He will leave
and Mrs Jack Conoway Abl- - United last of

August
and Mrs Edward Mrs Brown able

and Linda Big church Sunday night
Spring, and Mrs time She

ami
and

Mrs and

Apache,

MARTHA
Children's Bureau,

Security Agency
They
The who

daytime two children
support

house
Chil-

dren

and who

"behavior .problem not

came attention
workers In

(buttons
looking

minimize

shantung
print. version,
Included

No.
and

fabric

Address,
ber and Address

Herald.
Chelsea Station,

ready
For handling

per

you
wearable

casuals
styles:

for vacation
wardrobe all,

pattern
occasions Order

Abilene

visiting
speaker

Plummer

parents,Mr.
Plummer and

Lee Hughes
this
and

visiting

and
Houston,

stationed
San

and

Coe

children, bust

Conowav.

and Charley
attended wedding

Ball

attended

Johnny, stationed

Blakncy

special

has been in ill health about two
jcars

Howard llardcastlc was admit
ted to tbe hospital in Colorado City
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Shelton and
Carta have been visiting her par-
ents in Lafores.

in Mississippi during a recent
month They representa selection
from a "typical" month's new
problems for the workers

They are a fair, though hardlj
complete sampling of the kinds of
problems child welfare workers
constantly meet as they try to help
children live In more stable fami-
lies, or parentsto meet their chil
dren a needs more adequately.

A number of child welfare work
ers, through the Division of Child
Welfare ot the Mississippi Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, have re-
cently outlined some of the kinds
of problems they meet in their
dairy work in narrative reports to
the department.

One worker told of a request for
a temporary foster home for a

deaf boy who had not
learned to read lips, could not un-
derstand what any one was saying,
and was being neglected in the
relative's home in which he lived
The lad was placed In a foster
home where the children In the
home alsowere deaf The foster
mother, who understood her own
children's problems, was able to
help the boy become more self
reliant Later he went to a State
school for the deaf to develop his
ability to understand others andto
get his basic education

Another situation which the child
welfare workers reported was that
of a twelve year old girl, struck by
a driver, who was ad
mitted to a hospital for care. She
was a victim ot amnesia

In subsequent months, the girl
was transferred to a foster home
where the foster mother, who had
been a practical nurse for twenty
years knew how to give her the
type of bed care she needed The
child welfare worker handling the
child was able, by exhaustive in-

quiries, to find out something
about the girls history and, even-
tually to place her with an uncle.
The child's mother haddied, and
she had beentravelling about with
her father, who was not able to
give her the homeshe needed

In one county the welfare work-
er found a growing need for prof-
essional legal service, and welfare
workers became distressed that
theP were Imposing on a few at-

torneys because thework was grow
ing in such volume An appeal to
the county Junior Bar brought the
promise ot volunteer services as
a group, on a rotating basis

In another county, child welfare
workers enlisted the help of a so-

rority to find foster home pros-pect- s
and found severalapplicants

who appeared to be sincerely in-

terestedIn offering their homes tor
the careof children.

The reportswhich are made here
are not exceptional, nor peculiar
to Mississippi. They are part and
parcel of the Job which child wel-

fare workers are doing all over the
country many of them with far too
long a list of children to care for

StudyCompleted
By Mrs. Overman

Mrs. C. W Overman completed
tbe study on the book, "Guide to
Community Missions" at the meet-
ing of the Illllcrest Baptist WMS
at tbe church Tuesday afternoon

Mrs J W Arnett led the open-
ing prayer Five attended.

Mrs Arnett will conduct the Bible
ctn4u at tha matfncf vmvt TSi

day.
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Dark rose-pin-k carnations, green
stems Loone. Itobin Shcrlll

transfer process which, Bob Klm- -

needs no Jan. Sam Cauble,
ft"s luiemancolors will stay tight on lt

our material and can be launder--1

cd Big bouquets carnation
ure Inches, 20 separatecam
tions measure 2 Incheseach. Grand

blouses scarves,hostessaprons
lingerie gift cases, delicate place
mat sets, guest towels, dresser
scarves

Send 25 cents MULTI-
COLOR CARNATIONS PatternNo
397) transfer laundering in-

structions YOU It NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CUnTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box Madison Square Station

New York N. Y.
Patternsready to orders Im-

mediately. special handling of
order via first class Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TV SNACK
Veal and Olive Sandwiches'

Crisp Carrot Sticks
Strawberry Cream Cupcakes

Beverage
i Recipe Starred Dish Follows)

Veal and Olive Sandwiches
Ingredients-- Two 3Mi ounce cans

Junior veal, V cup plnvlento-stuf--

olives ifincSv chopped) 2 table
spoons, (abouti maonnalse-typ-e

salad dressing, thinly-slice- d whole
wheat or bread

Method. Mix together well veal,
olives, salad dressing, chill.
Makes 1 cup spread use as filling
between slices ot bread,

Tom Goss
SpeaksTo
B&PWClub

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) The
Colorado City B&PW Club at
the Crawford Hotel Tuesday night
with Tom Goss II, newspa-
per correspondent and editor of
local news for KVMC, guest
speaker.

Goss spoke on "News and Me
diums of Distribution" called
attention to a recent Associated
Press report on the suppression
ot news in the United States, and
warned clubwomen that censor
ship at local levels, usually meant--!
a "coverup mistakes made or
illicit favors granted.

The speaker introduced
Mrs Lee Hcrndon, chairman of the
Radio Committee

Mrs. Keith Miles presided.

PhilatheaClass
HasSupperMeeting
At ChurchTuesday

Members of the Philathea Class
of the First Methodist Church

their monthly covered dish
supper business meeting Tues-
day evening at the church

The Rev. Aisle II. Carleton,
of the church, offered the invo-

cation Mrs Albert Smith tbe
devotional.

Mrs J D Jones presided dur
ing the short busnesssession

Attending were 33 members and
guests including the Rev Mrs
O. W Carter.The Rev. Mr. Carter
is the new superintendent of the
Big Spring District

Lillie Pachall
ArrangesHair
Style At Meeting

Lillie Pachallarrangeda "Grow-
ing Out Poodle' hair style at
meeting of local unit ot the
Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturlsts Tuesday night
In the home of Oma Buchanan

Peggy MundeR served as
model stylist.

Opal Osbornepresided during
business sessionand Ina McCown
reported on the state convention
she attended recently In McAllen

Members voted to have no busi-
ness meetings and only social
during summer,

Ten attended.

Mrs.Siiripson FetesFriends;
DealonStafjley Is Injured

LUTHER, (Spl) Mr. Rubye
Simpson entertained a group ot
friends with a party In her home
recently.

After gameswere played refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Underwood and'Lloyd, Mr.
fend Mrs. O. E, Hamlin. Esco and
Norvln, Mr. and Mrs. lu L. Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raw--
lings. Mr and Mrs. R. O. Mur
ray and Charles, Mr and Mrs. O.
R Crow, Connie and Sandra,Mrs.
R G. Lloyd, Mrs. Bill Hanson and
Evelyn. Mrs. Edd Simpson, Mrs
B Smith and Nolan Simpson.

Dealon Stanley was Injured last
week when one of his hands caught
in a chain on a planter, almost
cutting off one finger

Mrs Roy Eastland, Su- -

Mr. And Mrs. Jones
Fete Underwood
Family At Reunion

Member of Underwood fam-- ll

were honored at a family re-

union recently In home of Mr
and Mrs Jones Lamar
. Attending were and Mrs
Roy Pcrrifield of Arcadia. Calif.
Mr and Mrs L B Klnmnn, Jlm-m- v

Meldean, Jeanette Kin- -

man of Fort Worth, and Mrs
and leaves are In the dc-- Job and of
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T. Mrs. HatchHostess
To BaptistCircle

Mrs R D Ulrcy conducted the
Bible studv when the Christine
Coffee Circle of First Baptist
Church mt In regular monthly
session Mopdaj afternoon in the
home of Mrs It C Hatch, 600
Matthew

Mrs. Ulrcy's topic was from "The
Destiny of the Women of the Old
Testament "

Mrs Hatch led the opening pray-
er, and the closing prajer was re
peated in unison Refreshments
were served to four members and a
visitor, Mrs. Toomb. ot Baton
Rouge, La

HD MembersPlan
CandidatesRally

Plans were completed for the
Candidates Rally to be held Friday
night when the Lomax Home Dem-
onstration Club met Monday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs Nell
Fryar.

Members answered the roll call
by namng their "Favorite Ma-
chine Attachment "

Mrs. Waymon Etchlson gave a
corsage demonstration

Attending were 10 members and
one guest The next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs. Charlie
Uravens, June 23.

GAs Make Posters
For Coming Revival

Posters for the coming revival
were made when members of the
Girls' Auxiliary of the Baptist Tem-
ple Church met Monday with Juo-ien- e

Reynolds
Kay Rogers led the opening pray-

er.
Attending were 11 including five

new members, Barbara Parks,
Glenda Adams, Rcba Riddle, Mcll-t- a

Slngletary and Maudine Ben-
nett.

Refreshments were served

Want a quick sauce for fish?
Heat undiluted condensedtomato
soup and then stir In a tablespoon
ot prepared horseradish and a
quarter cup of finely-dice- d green
pepper before serving.
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waves to gtntly yet so
quickly they don't tire out.

san and Roy Tarker of Amarillo
havebeen visiting herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Mrs. Cecil Bordut and Mrs. F.
Scott of Marshall arrived Sunday
afternoon for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie FucketL Mrs. Scott,
mother of Mrs. Puckett, plans an
extendedStay,

Mrs. J. M. Stanley anrqutntin
of Winters vlsltcdMr. and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley over 'the "week end.

R. G. Lloyd and Red Vest were
fishing In Runnels County Satur
day. Mrs. Lloyd spent the week
end with Mrs. Vest.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Blair and
son ot Kermlt visited Mr. and Mrs
Bonnie Puckett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Vest pf Big
Spring visited Mr and Mrs. R. G.
Llo)d Sunday.

Connie Crow attended the state
H Club Round-U- p in College Sta-

tion Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

WHEREVER ARK f OLB

MAGIC 1

COLO DECOATOS
Cust&m Mad Cernk
Beards.
Drapery, UpholsUry,
Venetian Blind,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and
Carpet

Free and Color
Blending Demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway

CACTUS GRILL
SOS W. 3rd Phona 8714

J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.
I TENDERLOIN OF TROUT I

LUNCH
Served Every Weekday

bestQjnch
'N TOWN 75c
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES
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4000 PRICES SLASHED! I

H Gel yourshare ofthis giant ackpot of valued You can H
H v save extra dollars by shopping thecatalog way' H
H specially during this sale. See the hundredsof Items H
H ' specially reduced many lines with big pricecuts. Yes,1 H
H J checkthe '52catalogsavingson shoes, sheets,lingerie,' H
H men's sport shirts, housewares,hardware,sporting H
H goods. Hundreds of new summer items have been H
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H and picnic supplies end other outdoor needs. Find H
H out how you con obtain a copy to useat home. B
H MANY ITEMS NOW ON DISPLAY I
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Wallpaper

119 E. 3rd Phone 34
Store Hours 8:30 to S:30

Now! A PermanentEven Lovelier

than Naturally Wavy Hair!

M2

Yes with rich you can
get the wave

you want you the

IH AS 10

Maybe you're lucky if you don'thavenaturally
wavy hair. Chances areyou can do far better.
With lavishly rich you can create
customwavesthatnaturenepergives -- andmore

The gives positive
wave control.You canatop thewavingwhenyou

1J rrjfy

TOILETRIES

Coniultatlor

05C

lavishly Hutri-Tonl- c

precisely tightness
because control waving

WAVES SAFELY LITTLE MIHUTES

Nutrl-Tonl- c,

manageable.
split-seco-nd neutralizer

getthe amountof curl desired.

Amost Is pafenfedO'LCreme Base
Nutrl-Ton- lc la so much richer.lt wavesgently,
safely, in little as10 minutes.

Seewhat Nutri-Tonlc- 's patentedrichnesscan
do for you-- so quickly, gently, easily.
Millions of Nutrl-Tonl-c ptrmantnts havt btm
glvin In biauty salons,priced to $20 and up

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
F.Uw 's ttapUti ! dltntWiu. If
yew Uvbt pvmcnwl, moll urlon tea la Box
Ut, HtUywwd II, Crtf. It rr.d.

NUTRI-TONI- C PERMANENT with patentedOIL Cremeban
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Fire Sweeps Warehouse
Firemen pour water Into a six story warehouseenveloped In smoke
during a four alarm fire at India Wharf in Boston. The warehouse
housed fire equipment companies. In right background may be seen
the Custom House tower. (AP Wirephoto).

TexasCongressmen
AgainstSeizures

WASHINGTON. June 11 ost

Texans in Congress spoke out
against giving President Truman
power to seize the strike-boun- d

steel Industry eenbefore the Sen-

ate voted down his proposal yester-
day.

Sens. Tom Connolly and Byndon
Johnson split on both Senate roll
caNs, however.

Connally voted for and Johnson
against an amendment to the con-
trols law designedto give the Pres-
ident temporary seizure powers
Johnson voted for and Connally
against the amendment which was
adopted requesting Truman to in-

voke the y Act immedi-
ately.

None of the House members who
could be reached was wholeheart-
edly behind the President.

Comments included- -

Rep. Ken Regan "I think the
President,instead of making a po-
litical speech, should have
Head and used the Taft-Hartle-y

law."
Rep. Tom Pickett "The Presi-

dent is as arrogant in his demand
that we legislatively ratify at this
late date his sczure action of April
8 as be was in flaunting sound con-
stitutional principles when he seiz-
ed the industry. Let him use the
laws Congresshas alreadypassed"

Rep. GeorgeMahon "I'm not In
favor at this time of passingseizure
legislation. You never know when
Industrywhich has been taken over
by government will be restored to
Its private owners. The President
should further explore the possible
use of the y law "

Rep. OHn Teague "We've got to
have steel, but I don't know if
steel seizure legislation Is the

Rep. J. Frank Wilson "The
Presidentis ahvays recommending
that we pass another law or cre-
ate anotherbureau He's had the
Taft-Hartl- law which is thorough-
ly reasonable and workable and
will serve the purpose. I see no
reasonto give him any new author-
ity until ho has exhausted (hat al-

ready given him The y

law should be strengthened to abol-
ish industry-wid-e bargaining and
provide that the President must
use it when a strike occurs which
threatensthe national defense"

Rep. Omar Burleson "I'm not
willing to turn over operation of
the steel Industry to the executive

Navy Test Pilot
Killed When Jet
CrashesIn Lake

DALLAS, June 11 Lfl A Navy
test pilot was killed in the crash
of a jet fighter piano Into a lake
at the Dallas Naval Air Station yes-
terday.

Lt. Comdr B F Hendrickson, at-
tached to the Naval Air Test Cen-
ter at Patuxent River, Md , was
taking off in a F7U--3 twin-j- Cut-
lass.

The plane bounced down the run-
way and dived into Mountain Creek
Lake.

Hendrickson is survived by his
widow and four children of Patux-
ent and his parents,Kir. and Mrs.
G. C. Hendrickson or McCamcy,
Tex.

The body was recovered iy a
fisherman.

The flier bad arrived
here Monday.

His sister. Mrs. Tom Warren of
Abilene, arrived n Dallas Monday
night and met him. Yesterday his
parentsarrived and talked to nim
by telephone.But they never got to
see blm A.1IU10 over an hour later
he was dead.

PLAN IS MIXED

PHILADELPHIA AVTh3 gov-
ernmenthas directed the Philadel-
phia Phillies to drop a plan to
sell all star game tickets only at
(pedal window a in shibe Part,
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branch of the government. Much
more than steel is involved.

"I would be willing only to vote
for a short-c-ut in the procedure so
(he President could obtain an in-

junction blocking the strike for 80
days under the y law
without setting up a special board
to review the situation."

Hep. Wlngate Lucas "The Pres-
ident got us into a hell of a hole
and now wants us to get the coun-
try out of it "

Itcp. Wright Patman "I favor
doing whatever is the most effec-
tive way to get steel production
going again at the earliest possible
minute. We should consider nil pos-
sible means of achieving this end
and take action after thorough con-
sideration of all phasesof the prob-
lem "

Rep Walter Rogers "I think we
should pass legislation setting up
procedure to place such controver-
sies in the handsof the courts. A
person could be appointedby the
courts, somewhat like a receiver In
a bankruptcy case, to study all
sides and make recommendations
for court action wheh would be
binding on all parties involved."

Rep.J. M. Combs "I would sup-
port seizure legislation only if It
kept steel mills going and at the
same time fully protected the in-

terest of management and labor
alike."

Rep. Clark Thompson "I think
we should consider the problem
with an open mind and thoroughly
examine all angles before taking
action "

Rep. John Lyle "The seizure
would not be consistent with the
best interests of the country. I will
vote for legislation to prevent natio-

n-wide strikes regarding the na
tional defenseIndustries.

Guests arc sure of a warm welcome
with ice-col- d Coke in the refrigerator.

Buy it by the carton.

Martin CountyPoliticsBegins
To Warm Up As 22SeekOffices

STANTON, ISO-Co-unty politics
Is rapidly becoming the chief topic

of conversation In this county, stir
ring up as much comment as the
drouth, with 22 candidates seeking
the Democratic" nominations for
eight county oflices.

Only two of the candidates are
without opposition. They arc Pau-
line Cook, candidate for county
treasurer, and I. E. Welch, candi-
date for as county com-
missioner In Precinct No. 3

Most of the sidewalk comment
Just now Is centering around the
fact that on May 27. It was sud-
denly discovered by his opponents
that Ed Robnclt, presidentof the
StantonSchoolBoard and president-
elect of the Stanton Lions Club,
was a qualified candid, tc for coun-
ty judge against JamesMcMorrlcs,
Incumbent, and Ed Haynes, who
had announced earlier

Robnctt said yesterday that he
qualified as a candidate before (he
May 5th deadlinewith Morgan Hall
Democratic county chairman but
(hat since he didn't then want to
Immediately enter in upon an ac-

tive campaign he didn't pubMcly
announce his candidacy. Hall con-
firmed his statement

McMorrlcs said that he and
Hancs thought they were running
against each other until Robnett
filed an expense account on May
27. This was the first official word
he had that Robnctt was In the
race, he said.

Immediately after the statement
was filed a rumor was startedthat
Robnett did not Intend to run the
race out, but would withdraw.

Yesterday Robnett, who was a
vocational agriculture teacher In
the Big Spring School for a year,
said: "I have never had any Inten-
tion of withdrawing. From the day
I made up my mind about filing as
a candidateI have never had any
idea but that I would run the race
out. I am In it to stay. I have a good
business here In Stanton, but I am
interested In schools, having been
a teacher myself in the Martin
County schools for two years, I
enjoy working with people, and I
believe I can be of service (o the
people of Martin County. You can

Stanton'sPolio
Victims Improved

STANTON, (SO The conditions
of Stanton'sonly two polio victims
of the year, have been reported as.
greatly Improved and encourag-
ing, but neither patient is consid-
ered to be wholly out of danger
yet.

The two are Nancy Robnett, 6,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob-
nett, who Is In a Midland hospital,
and Jimmy Hamilton, president of
the fifth grade In the Stanton
schools, and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hamilton. Ho is a pat-
ient in the Polio Center at Plain-vie-

Both children were stricken early
last week. Their Illnesses caused
the city wide clean up campaign
to be launched earlier than had
been originally planned

Cooking School
Set-- At Stanton

STANTON, (SO A special elec-
tric free cookingschool will be held
at the Texas Theatre here between
9 and 11 a.m Thursday, and the
public is Invited.

The school will be conducted by
Miss Alice Walters, nationally
known home economist.

Refreshmentthat goeshome
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLINO COMPANY
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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say that 1 have never had anyi
Idea of doing anvthlnz except to
run thU race out."

At present Robnclt Is one of the
partners In the Iltockcr-nobnc-tt

Motor and,Trr5pcrnont Co. Ho for-
merly operated the Stanton Agri-
cultural Snpply. He Is a native of
Delta County, but while a student,
and before hisgraduation at Texas
Tech hemarried a Martin County
girl. Miss Doralcne Flangan,daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ltla Flangan, and the
late Webb Flangan The Robnclts
have two children. Nancy, 6, and
uuteli, 3. While nt Tech he was an

fullback In 1946 and
in 1949 played professional football
with the Ran Francisco '49'crs.

"My declaration as candidate was
filed wl(h (he county chairman,'
Robnett explains "and was there
fore a public record. I supposeno-
body went (o Mr Hall and asked
him to let them see the records
If they had they would have learn
ed that I wa a candidate"

There are five 'candidatesfor the
Democratic nomination for sheriff
The Incumbent, Kyle Shoemaker
is not a candidate for
but one of his deputies, BUI Plnk-sto-

Is seeking the place. He Is
opposed by Noah Koonce, Dan

1 DOWN I
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Saunders, George Burns and A. L.
Frlui.

Mrs, Nobye Hamilton, candidate
to succeed herselfas county and
district clerk, has one opponent,
Mrs. uons Stephenson.

Ralph Caton has announcedas a
candidate for county attorney
againstTom Adams,who now holds
that post.

I

In Precinct No. 1 Oliver Vaughn,
county commissioner, is being op-
posed by Mclvln Gravel. In Pre-
cinct No. 2, Ed Bloomer, who seeks

as commissioner, has
two opponents, Mike Anderson and
Stanley Lewis, and In PrecinctNo.
4 Joe Froman, the presentcommis-
sion who is asking another term,
has drawn Melvlnc Brown and Con-
rad F. Stokes for opposition.
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Pioneer

th at Per
Now, winging their way acrosstne

Southwestat expressspeeds...Pioneer's
Pacemastersget you to

your oesunation... too miles an hour
faster than thereliable DC-3-I

Far faster flight times, far greater
comfort and convenience,neatly

Increasedpleasure... all are yours when
you ny pioneerpacemasters!
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1aOcKVao$ box springs

WEEKLY!

SOUND REST IS FAR TOO VITAL TO COMPROMISE
ON LESS SOUND DOLLAR SAVINGS IS
FAR TOO NECESSARY TO MISS THIS OFFER1
The moment you lie on this Englander Mattress, you feel a
wonderful, new relaxation. Built to provide balancedsupport
for every part of your body.

Just look at a few of the featuresof this great mattress-temp-ered,

250-co- il innerspring unitreinforced border
dust-fre-e, inner-ro- ll edge smooth top tufts air vents-han-dles

sisal protector over unit layers and layers of
cotton felt fine ticking.

Don't miss this valuel Buy it TODAY at
Wh'"'

FREE DELIVERY

Big

Pacemasters

i JM M H

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9

Spring Phone 2041

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Juno li, 1952

Covering Southwest 270 Miles Hourl

powerful New Pacemaster On Way
From Dig Spring tot Timet

Dallat 2 hr. 10 mln. $16.90
Fort Worth 1 hr. 47 mln. $16.90
Abileno 49 mln. $ 7.00

for mormaf ion and reservations
caM your Pioneer ticket office .. . Phone 2100

Finest, FastestService to 21 Key SouthwesternCities
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1.00 Down
1.25 Week
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Large roomy and comfortable.
Friezecover with plastic arms.
Anniversary Special.

METAL SMOKER

5.77
Sturdy steel with glass tray.

Bronze finish.
1.25 Week

JL

(Plui Tax)

49.77

2 ashtrays, lighter and cig-
arette well light In base.
Regular 19.95 and 2Z50
White's Sal

Price.

1.00 Down
1.25

GIVE DAD AN ADJUSTABLE

LAMP
3-W-

AY TO GIVE

HIM JUST THE LIGHT

HE NEEDS,

5.88
HASSOCKS

Assorted Size,
Shape and

Colors.

CHROME

SMOKERS

Anniversary

14.77

Weekly

READING

SWITCH

Covered In SS
Mi
BsiiMr

Long Wearing Plastic
White's Anniversary Special.

5.88 to 14.88



Any Move
Is Meat
For Neel
Whether yon're chartinga mote

for a robin and her eggs or 16
rooms of furniture,Nccl'i Transfer,
locatedat 101 Nolan Street Is the
place to contact.

Nccl's, owned and operatedby
T. WUlard Neel, maintains equip-

ment to handle all kinds of mov-

ing lobs, from pick-up-s to huge
semi-van-s.

In addition, the concern employ-

es personnel long experienced at
handling such undertakings. All
Items accepted for shipping are
carefully wrapped and crated be-

fore they are ever moved.
Keel's is commissioned to ship

In Its vehicles goods destined (or
anyone of Texas' nclghtboring
states Louisiana, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas and New Mexico as well
as to any point wlthlrt tho state.

Goods moving outside that area
to any point within tho United
Statescan be referred tdNccl's for
shipment, since the concern Is the
local agent for North American
Van Lines.

For that reason,the slogan "Mov-
ing, Across the Street Or Across
The Nation," has been adopted
by Nccl's Transfer.

Ned's has been growing with
Big Spring for many years.T. Wll-la- rd

Neel has spent most of his
life in Big Spring.

Nccl's also maintains spdclous
storage wrchouses where fur-
niture and othergoodscan be stor-
ed for any period of time. Neel's
warehouses, of course, arc bond-
ed.

Noel's can be contacted by tele-cpho-

cither through number COO

or 632 during the daytime. In times
of emergencyat night, the num-
ber is C32.

Ex-Ar-my Officer
Admits Burglaries

FORT WORTH, June 11 UV--A

former Army major was in Jail
today after admitting a series of
burglaries at Tort Worth and
Dallas during a period.

William S. Clark. 39, of Lubbock
is under one charge and several
otherswill be'filed. His bond was
act at$5,000 in tho first case.Clark
operateda contractor supply firm
in Lubbock,

Clark told a m re-
porter and detectives that he
doesn't.know what started him off
as a burglar "except that there
was a family quarrel andI started
drinking."

He was arrestedinside a tavern
Saturday. He admitted breaking
into apartmentsin Dallas and Fort
Worth.

iMaj. Davis Widow
To ReceiveMedal

LUBBOCK, June11 MV-T- he wifo
of the nation's top jet ace will
receive a Distinguished Service
Cross In behalf of her husband,
who has been missing in action
since Feb. 10, 1032.

Mrs. George A. Davis wlM be
presented the citation at ReeseAir
Force Base here June 21.

Major Davis Is credited with
destroying J4 enemy planes, prob-
ably destroying anotherand dam-
aging one.

Communist newspapers have
published stories that he is dead.

Mrs. Davis and their three chi-
ldren live here.

Fourth Army Chief
ToWatchGuardsmen

NORTH FORT HOOD. June11 W
National Guardsmen go

through their paces today before
their Army commander.

The of the 36th In-
fantry Division will move through
training tests in sharp precision
observed by Lt. Gen. William M.
Hoge, commander of the Fourth
Army.

Division artillery will fire both
105 and 155 millimeter howitzers.
Infantrymen, engineers and tank-
ers will go through feld tests.

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have 'our own well
AISO

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856
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Comfort And Style
elements, plus durability, ire embodied in the wide variety of furniture and appointments to be

found in the Barrow-Phillip-s store at Fourth andGregg. Here is an assembly of pieces in a modern
manner, clear cut In Its simplicity, yet in good taste and the very picture of comfort. Barrow-Phillip- s,

out of Its large stock, has virtually any type you might want.

E. A. FiveashStandsBehind
All His PlumbingWork Here

Hero to stand behind every Job

he performs is E. A. Fiveash,
plumbing contractor and operator
of Fiveash Plumbing Company,
821 K. 3rd.

Fiveash, well-know- n as a result
of extensive residential and com-
mercial plumbing work In Big
Spring during the post-wa-r years,
is preparedto handle any plumb-
ing Job. And by prepared, ho
meanshe has the equipment, skill-
ed man-pow- and necessary ma-

terials.
The plumbing firm operator will

handle installations in new con-
struction or make repairs in ex-
isting plumbing systems in a man-
ner to assure tho same liigh qual-
ity that has come to be associated

$2,000PerAero Is
Paid By Shell For
LeaCounty Lease

SANTA FE, N. M. June 11 Mi-S-tate

land office records for oil
leaseprices were topped here yes-
terday when Shell Oil Company bid
S4S5.i82.BS for a 242.74-acr-e tract
la tho Baglcy Pool In Lea County.

The $2,000 an acre price made
the monthly safe of state oil and
gas leases the biggest in New
Mexico history.

Slxty-on- o tracts were auctioned
for a grand total of $1,121,478.14
The previous high wast $1,005,267
at a sale four years ago today.

Shell's paymentwas nearly four
times the previous top of $536 per
acre.

Corpus Police Chief
HeadsTexas Group

WICHITA FALLS, June 11 WV- -,

Police Chief Hoy Lay of Corpus
Christl is the new president of the
Texas PoMce Association.

San Antonio was selected yester-
day as the site for next year's
convention.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph, 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A PrlainHlu fAMnat (m Uaum iif..-- i
S06 Gregg 4AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

hin inmil
IJJflHDAIMESH

. . .I AT YOUR GROCER'S
I ... HOME DELIVERY
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with his work. There need be no
delay for lack of materials pipe
or fixtures as Fiveash has an
ample supply on hand.

The firm's stocks include water
beaters of all standard brands.
Fixtures, from faucets to full-slz- o

tubs, may be viewed at the Five-
ash headquarters,82l E. 3rd.

Fiveashalso offers complete air
conditioner service from instal-
lation of coolers to adjustments,
etc necessaryto provide maximum
efficiency of operation. He is deal--

PressurePumpsFor
New Wellln City

Proprietors of water wells In
drouth-stricke- n Big Spring might
do well to inspect the lmc of pres-
sure pumps available at Fiveash
Plumbing Company, 821 E. 3rd.

Fiveash can supply water pumps
In sizes to flu nearly all wells.
Pipe for complete installation is
available.

The automatic pumps may be
seen at tho firm's offices where
a display model is set up for

xrpLTRflTIOnS

&rQ & REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Noeehi Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
112V. E. 2nd. Phone 39

DAY

"Big Spring's Finest

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. & Mrs. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

IB st'i II SSBal
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MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

70S 2nd Phone 29111

cr for Snow-Bree- and Wright
evaporative coolers which are
equipped with pumps for opera-
tion in water-sho- rt Big Spring.

A special service offered by
Fiveash Plumbing Company is of
an advisory nature and has to do
with FHA loans for plumbing in-

stallations or repairs. The loans
moy bo secured for remodeling
existing plumbing systems or for
putlng In completely new fixtures
and necessary lines.

Full details may be secured from
Fiveash,telephone 310. The plumb-
ing contractor also will make free
estimateson the cost of any plumb-
ing Job.

New Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend that you con-
trol roaches and ants the modern
way with Johnston's
Brushed just where you want It,
(not a messy spray) the colorless,
odorless coating kills these pests.
It's effective for months, sanitary,
and easy to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint
$1.69; quart$2.98. Available at m

& Philips Drug, Big Spring
Hardware, Collins Drug, Furr's and
Safeway. . Adv.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies

Main 93

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

TRANSFER

Restaurant"

H.

104 Nolan

WINDOW

ENGLE
E.

Liquid

107 Phone

NEEL'S

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Cas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone 1695

SLAB DOORS
HARDWARE

Roaches

OFFICE
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Ants In Your Pantry?Then
Try Johnston'sNo-Roa- ch

Ants in your pantry7 You don't
have to put tip with this nuUanco
any longer, not if you really want
to do something about it.

You canhandle thesituationwith
a small paint brush and a fluid
which spreadson as an Invisible
film over which ants can't pass
and live

This fluid, of course, is Johns-
ton's

While It obtains Its namebecause
of its extraordinary effectiveness
in fighting the pestiferous roach,
Johnston's also is effec-
tive against those pesky little ants
which sometime Invade your kitch-
en,

A number of other insects are
victimised by this product, too,
so that It's really a pretty effec-
tive control to have around tho
house, office or business.

Besides tho lethal punch It packs
for Insects, "Nb-Iloac- Is espe-
cially popular becauseIt is so sim-
ple and easy to apply. Just brush
Is on sills, baseboards, cabinets,
near the stove and refrigerator

The Invisible film that It leaves

- "STICKS

Seo Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E.

"BEST IN WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of and
Architectural made to
your specifications.
CACTUS CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

Time

HIGH

TEST

SHOP
Second

Highest
Qualitv

THE

Industrial
Paints

PAINT MFG.

Call 2626
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

Co.
SPECIALITY

Johnson

4th and

Cleaning & Pressing
CALL

1700 Gregg

S'Mt

is odorless, and stain-
less. But let insects walk across
it and they slowly become para-
lysed and die. The coating stays
effective for months to kill strays
or late comers.

It Big Spring Is
In eight ounce, pint or

quart sizes at economical' prices
at Collins Bros. Drug, Cunning-
ham & Philips Drug, Big Spring
Hardware and Furr's food

fgr Phono 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

pffiw
Distinctive

Hair Styling By
ExperiencedOperators
BEAUTY

COSMETICS
Costume Jowolry

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

1211 Scurry

QUALITY PROPANE AND

eft

Rut 5c

For Oil
Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes
Many Other
uses

mSBR
CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Save Money - Order ReadyMixed

Today
Concrete

I JnPRUIT V
TOl vg

Fiveash Plumbing & Heating
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 PWIWrfTTOI Phone 78

ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle rrfi&lb
Shakespeare g "SjBSSLa

RODS AND REELS sS

Big Spring Hdw. riSp-Jl-?
117-11-9 Main Phone 14 gT LX

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By Bigelow and JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
Gregg

For Efficient
Dry

GREGGSTREETDRY CLEANERS
. Phone2138

Free Pick-U-p tr Delivery

Psss y-j- gP

colorless

available

COUNSELOR

Gifts

SMITH

I Concrete

Phone 2643

tvmbodj'tjH)eA

Delicious Yummy
Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1,00
6 Pieces SI.50
12 Pieces S2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
noney, gravy, French fries,

Toby's FastChick
1801 Oregg ) Phone9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

carrier air.cohditioning
Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E .L. GIBSON, Owner 323

SelberlingDistributor
For 20 Years

Wheel Oas, Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTOhT
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

.Lryni""c

N.E.

LTIRESI

that

from our wide

arrav of
cut For a gift

on any see us.

O'

Of

A

International
Trucks

Tractors

Greollntjs
With

Flowers
Choose

birthday bouquet

occasion,

With

Austin Phont

Send

freshly

Jvrm.

City

Your

flowers.

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

mmmm CwmMMMMMMm

"Where Old Friends
. . To Chat And

ROSS' BAR-B-Q- UE

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE CEALER

Us Learning To Fly While

You Travel On Business Qr Pleasure

IM U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

STORE Lamesa Phone3764

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE CARS

ITOtWdtiWOcgtMl
K3W.33

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Choose

We Have Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Phone2137

Farmall

REAL

1jTj

Meet
Eat"

Phone 1140

Ask About

QUALITY

JOHNSON
FARM Highway

SERVICE

USED

That's

Chooso

Bteliumn

Adatr Mmxt (Ha.

Gregg

a:
l$b DRIVER

I IV7 A

nrmlhbSlflfcrfJ

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

ON THE JOB...
24 Hairs A Day!

MI neversleep! Got to
be REDDY to serve
you around the clock,
7 daysa week, when-ev-er

you flip the
switchor plug in your
electric cord. Try me
anytimeI"

Your Electric Servant,

4 i.

jff jwt . imRmilf: ja&iBtiifeAiiiftAasi
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Work Despite Handicap
Luther C. Bodwoll, (top) civilian employe at Webb Air Force Bate,
makes a regular hand as a supply inspector despite the fact that
he had an arm amputated. He is shown catching up on some desk
work at the base. Cecil L. Fannin (below) leg amputee, repairs a
piece of radio equipment. Fannin is employed as an aircraft radio
repairmanIn Maintenance.

HandicappedWorkers Do
Top-Flig- ht JobAt Webb
Physically handicapped workers

haveproved they can perform their
duties as well, if not better, than
unimpaired personnel In the same
fields of endeavor.

The Air Force first utillied the
talents of handicapped persons ex-

tensively In World War II when a
critical manpower shortage creat-
ed a tight labor market.

When the pool of qualified per-
sonnel returned to a more normal
status in the post war years, Uie
Air Forcecontinued to make every
effort in placing qualified though
physically handicapped workers in
gainful employment.

In a recent check at Webb Air
Force Base, it was discovered that
of the 411 civilian workers employ
ed there, 75 have definite physical
handicaps. Handicapped workers
represent 18.2 per cent of civilian
personnel al the west Texas center,
n much higher ratio than at other
bases In the Air Training Com-
mand.

The list of physically handicap-
ped Includes 22 disabledveterans.

Five amputees porform regular
every day duties at Webb, accord-
ing to W. A. Farrow, Civilian Per-
sonnel director. Two of these, Don-
ald Davles and Cecil L. Fannin,
arc disabled vets. Davles works in
the Air Installations section, while

SaysIngrid Bergman
DaughterDoesNot
WantTo See Mother

LOS ANGELES (.B Tngrld Berg-

man's daughter, Jenny
Ann, doesn't want to visit her
in Italy this summer, says a psy-
chiatrist who examined tho child.

The psjehiatrist. Dr. Charles O
sturdevant, testified yesterday at
the trial of Miss Bergman's suit
for summer custody of the child.
The suit is opposed by the father.
Dr. Peter Lindstrom, who dl--
tprccd Miss Bergman after she
bore a child out of wedlock to
Italian movie director Roberto
Rosselllnl.

Keyserling Blasts
Foreign Aid Critics

BALTIMORE 1 Tho Presi-
dent's top economic adviser said
last night that some of tho most
vocal critics of defense spending

'and foreign aid are really a new
type of isolationist.

Leon Keyserling. chairman of
the President's Council Of Eco
nomic Advisers, aald in a speech
the new kind is "more dangerous
and much more skillful" than the
old.

Their line, said Keyserling, is
that the tax burden could be
lightened if the government cut
it defense aid to foreign coun-
tries.

defensesTested
NAPLES. June II

of five NATO nations France,
Greece, Italy, Britain and the
United States at midnight un
leashed tha blccent test of Island
Malta's defenses since World War
II.

Fannin Is an aircraft radio repair
man in Maintenance.

Vnn.vnlornn mn,.(o.c ..nrbtn" wt at $250,000 and
on the base include Wilkes B.at than $50,000
Abernathy, an Inspector in
lenance; turner u. uedwcll, a sup-
ply inspector; and George W. n,

a maintenance clerk. Bed-we- ll

is tho only arm amputee in
the group.
j Another significant factor discov-
ered is that impaired personnel
sustain fewer disabling Injuries
than unimpaired workers in

field. There is little or no
difference in quitting jobs or In
absenteeism.

Handicapped personnel also pro-
vide the samewide range of skills
and abilities as the physicaly fit,
thus giving them the samechances
for advancement.

Homes In Area Near
Airport Due Scrutiny
By VA Before Loans

WASHINGTON U1The Veterans
Administration has decided to be
wary in approving home loans for
veterans within four miles of an
airport.

The final decision will be up to
headquartersin Washington, the
VA said In directing Its field of-

fices yesterdayto forward all per-
tinent data on such loan applica-
tions.

A VA spokesman said a series
of crashes near the Newark. N.J.,
Airport had brought a fall In land
and home values near airports
throughout the nation.

The spokesman Indicated that
tunneling of all such applications
was merely a temporary measure
while a national policy is being
devised,
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Red Leaders

In California

Won't Contest
LOS ANGELES UV- -In a surprise

move, 10 or 4 California Commit--

worth
more

main

same

nisi leaders being tried on con
splracy chargeshave declined (o
coniest tho government's case
against thcrri.

All the defendants aro charged
with conspiring to teach and ad
vocatc overthrow of tire U.S. bov
ernmentby force and violence.

The action came yesterdayafter
Federal Judge William C. Millies
denied a defense motion for a di-

rected verdict of acquittal.
A statement Issued by all the

defendants, said In part:
"The 14 defendants consider

themselves equally lnnocent"bf the
charges. The only difference be-
tween the 10 who have rested and
the four who have not Is there Is
not even a shadow of evidence
against the 10 In fatt. no evi
dence, at all beyond that of mem
bership In the Communist party."

The 10 who declined to testify
or present evidence in their own
behalf nrc Philip M. Concly and
his wife. Dorothy, Ernest Otto
Fox, Carl I.ambcr, Ben Dobbs,
Henry Steinberg. Albert Lima,
Rose Kusnltz, Al Richmond and
Frank Spector

The other four arc William
Schncidcrman, reputed national
head of the party after its leaders
were convicted In a New York
trial; Olela Yates, Lorctta Stack
and Frank Carlson.

Thost; four defendants," the
defense statementsaid, "desire a
chance to refute (prosecution wit
ness) fabrications, as well as to
spike the libels and slanders
against the Communist narty that
have poured forth from the parade
of prosecution informers. That is
why they will present a full dress
defense."

Trial of the 14, generally known
as the Communists' "second
string" since the New York trial,
began Feb. 10.

Dick Foran Sued
For A Divorce

LOS ANGELES LP Cowboy ac-
tor Dick Foran has been sued for
divorce by SusanneKosser Foran,
28. his third wife. She is a former
actress.

She alleged in her suit yesterday
that Foran. 42. a former Prince-
ton football player, forced her out
of their Van Nuys home last Mon-
day without allowing her to take
her clothing or other belongings.
She said he had threatenedto dis-
figure her and take her life.

Mrs. Foran asked $750 monthly
allmnriu nnrl nrtlm..iJ T'""' """ f""""11 r OI an S

his income
a year,

PatriceMunsel Weds
MANHASSET. N.Y.

opera star Patrice Munsel,
26, and television director Robert
Charles Carroll Schuler, 31, were
married here yesterday at St.
Mary's Catholic Church. The wd.

g'dlng was the first for each.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

m r"""" f

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

& SON, Wholesalers

TUNED TO

ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE IN BIG SPRING

Pretenlt

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
Monday Thru Saturday

7:45 A. M.

1490

KBST
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PlanTo Prosecute
Gen.Clark'sCritic

MONTEREY, Calif., Ul The
Army Is going to prosecute a vet-

eran sergeant who wrote Gen.
Mark Clark that his hsndllpg of
a Koje, war prison camp Incident
was "repugnantand disgraceful."

Sgt. C. Dean Chase, 24, Salt Lake
City,' was chargedyesterdaywith
disrespectto a superiorofficer and
orderedcourt martlaled.Maximum
penalty It convicted Is six months
In prison and a bad conduct dis
charge.

uiase commented "I knew ex
actly what 1 was doing" but ex
pected only a reprimand from
Clark.

The general Instead sent Chase's
letter to Sixth Army headquarters

Hired Hands Work
LossThanFarm Boss

WASHINGTON Ul - The hired
man on the farm works about two
hours less eachday than his farm-
er boss.

The Agriculture Department re-
porting this today, said hired hands
average94 hours work a day.

Farm employment continues to
decline, the departmentsaid, re-
flecting loss of workers to the
armed forces and to urban Indus-
tries as well as a rise In the use
of machinery and labor saving
practices.

The departmentsaid farm em-
ployment totals 10.8S3.000 a de-
creaseof 150,000 from a year ago.

in San Francisco,for "appropriate
action."

Specifically, Chase criticized
Clark for rcpudatlne promises
made by Brig. Gcrt. ('now Col.)
Charles Coliot), then Koje com-
mander, to win the release,of Drift.
Gen, (now Col.) FrancisDodd, held
hostage 78 hours by Communist
prisoners of war on Koje Island,
Korea. Clark, Far East command
er, labeled Colson's promises
"blackmail" extorted by the Reds.

Chase madehis letter public. He
wrote In part:

"When an officer In the military
service proclaims himself God and
Inveighs an amoral privilege of re-
neging on the sworn word of some-
one else, the stateof the union and
the state of the world Is Indeed
precarious.

"You must already know to what
I refer: Koje."

CrosbyTV Dobut Is
Set; To Appear With
Hope For Charity

NEW YOnK in - Crooner Ding
Crosby will make his television
debut on Saturday, Juno 21, with
comedian Dob Hope tn a marathon
fund-raisin-g appearancefor the
American Olympic Committee.

The Columbia Droadcasting Sys-
tem announced yesterday that It
and the National Broadcasting
Company would offer the 14 ',j- -
hour program on their national
networks starting at 10 p.m.
(EST).

Public Views

Surgery On TV
CHICAGO WMalor sureery on

a human patient heretofore tele
vised nationally only for doctor- s-
Was viewed for the first time by
laymen on a national network last
night.

The program part of an opera-
tion on a man was tele-
cast over a network of
the National Broadcasting Com
pany.

The telecast was In connection
with the annual meeting here of
tho American Medical Association
and was sponsored bythe Smith,
Kline and French Laboratorcsof
Philadelphia.

Tho operation for removal of
most of tho unidentified patient's
ulcer-damag- stomach was on the
program for about six minutes.

Video viewers saw surgeons be-
gin sewing up the Incision over tho
patient'sstomach. Tho purpose was
to show the manipulation of clamps
thread and needles used by the
doctors.

Novelist Succumbs
NEW YORK Mi-- Mrs Katharine

Brush, 49, novelist and short story
writer, died yesterdayat St Luke's
Hospital after an Illness of several
months.

Cracked, Dry Skin
Soothe soften help heal
and relieve fiery itch will
Oil-ric- h Resinol

OINTMENT Confons Lanolin

Your or

an AIR to

him NOW.

Big Sprlrfg (Texas)

A a 65
Is A Phi Beta Kappa

LOS ANGELES WV-C- Des-

mond K. Laub, 65, veteranof two
wars and a grandfather,madePhi
Beta Kappa today,

Laub, who enrolled at the Uni
versity of Southern California un
der the G.I. bill of rights after he
tired of retiremen', is due to grad
uatc Saturday after only three
years of study.

He was a for 25
years, chiefly with the Detroit
News, and a publicist for five
years. He was an Intelligence of
ficer In World War II.

"I think more men and women
my age ought to go to college."
Laub said. "It will keep them
young.

COMFORT...

It always gets hot...every summer here in Texas...so why not

preparedto trade the hottestweather for an unlimited supply of

cool REFRIGERATED AIR. Install an ROOM AIR

CONDITIONER that whisks in fresh air, cools it, wrings out the

water, pumpsout staleair, screensout irritating dust.You can

enjoyall the "cool weather''you wantby just flipping theswitch.

favorite electric appliance air conditioning

has ELECTRIC ROOM CONDITIONER

your needsand your budget. See

Herald,

Grandfather

newspaperman

dealer

(It
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ELECTRIC

WILLIAM It DAWf $

RfprtMirttnp

SouthwesternLira to. Co.
Phont 1653-- or 1212

COFFEE,COFFEE

nnd

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Six
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Eml Try 'Eml
Buy Errl

Hilburn
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

i ,

SJ'

be

Gtfy&t Klf COOL

OET YOUR FREE COPY OF THIS

BOOKLET frem your Air Con-elitlent- rtf

r Eltctrlc'Applianc
Da!r r your Toxat Eloctrlc
Sorvlco Company efflco.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
feWtiaaMass- -' "H'.tt lifiJ T fiaflsmtaaaaaaaa .in iiii

Followlng Pentecost every Christian was a full time
evangelist,but economic collapsesoon developed special,

tasksfor all. The modern churchbelieves that every one
is entitled to a fair chance. Even God can do no more for
men than that. That is one reasonwhy we have free
schools. "And not one of them said that aught of his pos-
sessionswas his own.'' Acts 4:32.

ReligiousBackgrounds,Attitudes
Of CandidatesInterestingNews

The Christian Science Monitor, In re-
sponse to reader requests, presented ft

roundup of the religious views and affllla-tton- s

of the various candidates for the
presidency, major and minor. A review of
the religious background of General Els-

enhower brought a demand for a similar
check on the other candidates.

General ElsenhowerIs said to list him-

self "Protestant." though not a member
of any church. Ills parent were members
of the River Brethren, an offshoot of the
Mennonlte sect. His mother l said to have
Joined Jehovah'sWitnesses In her latter
years.

Here Is how the Monitor lists the others
W. Averell Harrlman, Episcopalian.

Senator Estcs Kefauver. Baptist. Senator
Robert S. Kerr. Baptist; Senator Richard
n. Russell. Methodist: Governor Adlal
Stevenson, Unitarian. Senator Robert A

Taft, Episcopalian; Harold D Stassen,
Baptist.

Among the minor aspirants Senator Brl-e- n

McMahon Is the only Catholic. Others
listed are Governor Warren of California,
who calls himself a Protestant; Senator

ScoutingProgramShowing Sound
Gains Quantity Quality
Enrollment In the Lone Star District of

this Boy Scout Council has reachedan all-ti-

high, the reports for May reflect.
A total of 688 Boy Scouts, Explorers and

Cubs was on the rol). an increase of 1 0 7

over the May 1 report. Cubs the younger
boys Increased by 69 during the month;
Scouts gained by 34, and Explorers the
seniors were up by only four.

Since the beginning of the year there
have been seven newunits organiicd, fivo
of them Cub packs.

The district apparently Is on Its way to
realizing a goal of 750 hoy members by the
end of the year.

Numbers, perhaps, do not representthe
best criterion for effectiveness, but tbe
fact that moreboys areJoining Is someev-
idence that something Is going on. You
don't get boys, and you surely don't hold

Editors Roundtable Galloway

'Inherent7PresidentialPowers
SeenDenied Steel Decision

To i majority of editors the Supreme
Court's decision In the steel seizure
case amounts to a denial of "inherent"
Presidentialpowers, even In the gravest
national emcrglncies a situation seen as
suggesUng Congressional provision for
execuUve acUon In such emergencies.But
a very large minority of editors argues
that the reservations of the Justices con-

curring In Justice Black's majority opin-

ion show that the court division Is

based more on the lack of emergency In

the steel case than on an effort to define
and limit Presidential powers in all
possible situations.

(Ohio) PLAIN DEALER,
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "For 165 years...it was
thought the President's designation by the
Constitution as the chief executive gave
him wide latitude to take such actions as
he thought were essential to the nation's
interests,so long as those actions did not
conflict with the prerogatives of and the
restrictions laid down by the legislative
and Judicial branches. . . The Supreme
Court handed down a sweeping decision
that the Presidenthas no powers beyond
those enumeratedIn the Constitution or
authorized by acts or Congress, It not
only restrainedMr Truman but tied the
hands of future Presidentsas well "

RALEIGH (N C ) NEWS AND OBSERV-
ER (Dem.t: "The best evidence that the
Supreme Court did not settle finally the
question of the consUtutional powers of
tbe President Is the extraordinary fact
that tbe nine members of thecourt found
It necessary to write no less than seven
opinions In order to expresstheir views.
.. The question raised In the steel case is
as old as the Constitution Itself. .. Both
the sharpdissent and diversity of reasons
assigned by the majority for their posi-
tion Indicate that the same question will
be raised again and again In the future "

BALTIMORE (Md ) SUN Und-De-

"The majority opinion, written by Jus-Uc-e

Black, which Justices Douglas, Frank-
furter, Burton, Jackson and Clark approve

TheBig Spring
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Hubert Humphrey. Congrcgatlonallst, Gen-

eral Douglas MacArthur, who when asked
for his church afflMatlon. said "I have
utter and complete confidence In a merci-

ful God "

The survc brought some Interesting com-

ment from the candidate For Instance
W Aercll Hnrriman- "The religious spir-

it has led our people onward and upward
throughout our hMor " Srnntor Kefauver
'"this nation tinder God. has had a glori-

ous histor,, and I believe with all my
heart and soul that Its greatestglory is
jet to be " Senator Kerr "We must ex-

plore the possibility of becoming tht; arsen-
al of something stronger than material or
phslcal or Industrial production, and I

have the conviction that such a power is
avallabh' to us I think it Is spiritual pow-
er " Senator Russell ' A living faith In
a living God has chnractciirrd the spiritu-
al life of America " Senator Taft "The
American people do not belong to the
government The American government
belongs to the people and the people be-

long to God."

In And
them, unless you have what Scouting calls
"best show in town."

During the past couple of seasonsa lot
of dcadwood had beencut out of the dis-

trict statistics, so that what is on the rolls
today Is pretty substantial membership.
Moreover, the district leadership has
worked harder than ever before to
strengthen the program of scouting within
the units. All In all, quantity is not only at
a new high, but quality Is coming up with
it.

There remains one need always the
greatest need In any youth program. It Is
that of leadership on the firing line, lead-

ership in the units and at the point of dl- -.

rcct contact with boys. It's a task thatcalls
for a lot of devotion but doesn't require
an expert. It's a job that offers the rich-
est rewards. We wish more would volun-

teer for It.

James

By

.CLEVELAND

Herald

even though they offer separateopinions
of their own, says that the Presidentonly
executes laws; Congresspassesthem. ..
This puts us back on the legal track. We
live under a government of laws made
by a duly elected legislative body acting
within a written Constitution . if Mr.
Truman had had his way he would in
effect have made a new seizure law, and
that would have led to all sorts of dan-
gers."

HARTFORD (Conn.) COURANT (Rep.):
"Even though the majority declared that
the legislative supremacy of Congress
holds In war as well as In peace, It Is en-

tirely possible that the Court might have
rendered a different opinion in different
circumstances. In a genuine emer-
gency the Court and country alike might
well acquiesce in what would normally
be action. For as Jus-
tice Clark put it in his concurring opinion.
"The President'sIndependent power to act
dependsupon the gravity of the situation."
Suppose that as Justice Vinson wrote In
dissent 'survival itself depended on the
President's right to act "

NORFOLK (Va ) LEDGER-DISPATC-

(Ind.-Dem.- ): "Justice Vinson went to the
heart of the conflict when he declared
that 'those who suggest that this is a caso
involving extraordinarypowers should ba
mindful that these are extraordinary
times.' This Is the crux of the issue for It
Is In extraordinary times that dictator-
ships have risen through the exercise of
extraordinary powers, and If the Presi-
dent were permitted through 'inherent'
powers to seize the steel mills, to meet
what he determined to be an emergency,
conceivably his powers to seize could
spread throughout the country's entire
economic structure."

WASHINGTON tDC) POST (Ind 1:
"Justice Burton makes It plain that the
court is not passing on what the Presi-
dent's constitutional power would be in
the event of Imminent invasion or armed
attack. And Justice Frankfurter, citing
the dangerof an attempt to bind the fu-
ture, comments: "The Issuebefore us canbe
met, and therefore should be met, without
attempting to define the President's pow-
ers comprehensively.' Thus the decision Is
In no way Inconsistent with the conceptof
a living Constitution. A living Constitution
can stay alive, however, only so long as
It Is respected."

PHILADELPHIA (Pa) BULLETIN
(Ind ) "The limitations upon the Presi-
dent's power to act in emergencies to
which the Court points In Us
opinion could conceivably have very se-
rious consequences. Granting that It Is
desirable and necessary for the. Govern-
ment to have drastic means of meeting
grave dangerswhen and If they arise .

it Is now obviously up to Congress to stipu-
late how tbe executive Is to cope with
specifically defined threats to the national
well-bein- The constitutional power of
Congressto legislate are greater than the
Implied executive powers which thePresident,read Into the Constitution."

Edited by JamesCalloway.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

It looks like
Herbert Hoover, of
the United States,is not nearly as
Influential with Congress as Pan
American Airways.

The two had a show of strength
the other day, and Hoover came
out secondbest.In fact, Pan Amer-
ican's powerful lobby even per-

suaded a committee of Congress
to reverse .itself.

As a result, the airline standsto
profit $17,000,000 a year. Hoover
was trying to save tills for the tax-
payers.

Two years ago,the House Inter-
stateand Foreign Commerce Com-
mittee voted 15 to 2 against Pan
Am, and decided to differentiate
between government subsidies and
airmail pay instead of lumping
them together. Last month, the
same committee did an about-fac- e

and voted 16 to 1 for Pan Am on
identically the samequestion.

The vote was taken in strict se-
crecy, and even the hearings were
closed to the pressand public with
one exception an Air Transport
Association lobbyist was the only
outsider admitted. Even Herbert
Hoover's efficiency

who ore striving to stream-
line the government, were kept
cooling their heels outside. Yet
ATA, which is largely dominated
by Pan Am, managed to slip a
lobbyist inside.

The story of how this was done
Is one of the most amazing on
Capitol Mil. Thanks to the Pan
Am lobby, not only the committee
but a powerful labor union and two
great newspapers reversed them-
selves.

The nub of the Issue is whether
the Postoffico should base its mall
pay to Pan Am and other interna-
tional airlines on actual cost or an
Inflated postal rate. Pan Am favors
the arbitrary postal rate which, ac-
cording to the latest Postofflce
figures, would have paid Pan Am
$25,227,000for hauling the malls in
1950. Under a cost-plu- s system,
Pan Am would have received only

NEW YORK. June 11

guests are the thistles in many
a summer paradise.

People who own a small place
in the country love to trade horror
tales about the weird guests that
descend upon them from the city
in quest of tax-fre- e entertainment.

They often speakof thesevisitors
as If they were a ravenous locust
plague. The average week-en- d

guest is pictured as a man who:
(A) leaves his footprints on the

bathtub and 'walls:
(B) Tries to kiss tbe host's wife

behind his back;
(C) Keeps trampling on his

host'schildren, and not always ac-
cidentally;

(D) Laps up the host's entire
monthly liquor supply, then makes
long distance calls to friends in
London and Paris, leaving tbe
charges for his host to pay.

But It always has seemed to me
this Is a one-side-d story. All rural
hosts agree there Is no such thing
asa perfect week-en-d guest. On the
other hand, it Isn't exactly easy to
Jlnd a perfect week-en- d host.

It might be a good idea If
week-en-d guests banded

together and got some Duncan

J8.018.0O0. The difference Is a fat
$17,209,000.

The cost-plu-s bill was Introduced
In 1949 by two Massachusetts con-
gressmen John Kennedy, Demo-
crat, and John Heselton, Republi-
can. After it passed the House
committee, the Pan Am lobby got
busy. It pulled strings in the Sen-
ate with GOP Senator Owen Brew-
ster of Maine and Brlen McMahon
of Connecticut plus Ed Johnson of
Colorado, both Democrats. They
were able to stymie the bill.

But the Hoover commission man-
aged to get the same bill reintro-
duced this year What has happen-
ed since is probably the neatest
example of backstage wire pulling
in House history. Here is the Inside
story, polnt-by-poln-t:

1. The Pan Am lobby started off
by throwing a party for the House
committee on February 5 at the
fashionable Belle Haven Country
Club In suburban Virginia. Most
of the committee members showed
up for the shindig, though it was
carefully kept out of the press.

2. Pan Am Vice President J.
Carroll Cone paid the tab for Con-
gressman and Mrs. Oren Harris of
Arkansas at the

Day dinner on
March 29. Two months later, the
same Congressman Harris made
the motion to adopt the Pan Am
bill. 003. George Harrison, powerful
head of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Clerks, wrote to membersof
the House committee on December
4. 1950, urging them to adopt the

bill, opposed by
Pan Am Airways. Last month, the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks
signed a contract with Pan Am to
representthe airline's traffic work-
ers.

Two weeks after the contractwas
signed, Harrison flew to Washing-
ton, arriving at 4 p.m. on May 22,
nnd urged key committee mem-
bers to support the Pan Am bill.

The union's official lobbyist,
HartmanBarber, blandly denied to
this column that the union was

Hlnes or Emily Post to protect
them.

Why not put up signs before a)I
country homes rating the owners?
For example. "Host Strongly Rec-
ommended but Wife is Terrible
Gossip." Or, "Food Okay but Host
Is Terrible Bore." Or. "Guest

Your Own Sand-
wiches," or even, "Run For Your
Life."

Guests who are Invited to spend
"A quiet restful week end away
from it all" must learn by trial
and error now that a host in the
suburbs isn't. always the same fel-
low he seemed in the city.

Here "are a few standard types,
recognizable to all veteran guests:

(1. The slave labor host be
shows up wearing overalls and car-
rying a trowel. All be wants you
to do is help htm build a garage
and a 100-fq- ot winding concrete
driveway between Friday and Sun-
day evening,

(2). The keep-f- it host every
morning before dawn he barges
into your room saying, "if we bur-r-y

we can get in five setsof tennis
before noon. That'll leave us plen-
ty of time to play softball with the
kids, and then we can go horse-
back riding," What does hecare
if you drop dead?

Sucking Him In

Hoover LosesOutTo PanAmerican As
TaxpayersLose $16 Million To Line

WASHINGTON.

represent-
atives,

Notebook-H-al

Week-En-d GuestStories
MakeSomeHorror Tales

long-sufferi-

Jeffer-

son-Jackson

Kcnnedy-Heselto-n

Boyle

B-
ewareBring

taking such a position though he
personally buttonholed committee
members in behalf of Pan Ameri-
can Airways.

4. On December 13, 1950, and
September 2G, 1951, the Washington
Dally News editorially endorsedthe
Kennedy-Heselto-n bill. But on May
19, Just before the crucial commit-
tee vote, the Daily News reversed
Itself, and came out for Pan Am.

All three editorials were written
by Editor John T O'Rourke. who
recently returned from a Junket to
London and Paris along with 20
other newsmen.

O'Rourke insisted to this column
that there was no connection be-

tween his Pan Am trip and his
May 19 editorial. He explained hts
basic position was unchanged, but
he wanted to be sure Pan Am was
able to meet foreign competition.
He didn't realize, he said, that the
Pan measurewould
still. In effect, conceal the true
subsidies from the taxpayers.He
wanted to look Into the issue fur-
ther, he said.

5. On August 3, 1949, and July
29, 1950, the New York Times also
supported the Kennedy-Heselto-n

measure,against Pan Am. But on
May 12, during the secretHouse
hearings, the Times switched. The
Interesting fact is that the May 12
editorial was written by Reginald
Cleveland, a member of the adver-
tising staff, who handles airline ad-

vertisements.
When queried, Cleveland insisted

stoutly that the Pan Am position
was correct.

The Washington Dally News and
New York Times are the only lead-
ing dallies that have come outedi-
torially In favor of the PanAm bill.
Hundreds of editorials have been
written on the other side.

6. The chairman of the House
committee. Congressman Robert
Crosserof Cleveland, Ohio, has al-
ways backed the Kennedy-Heselto-n

bill. He also has always becked
the Cleveland Democratic machine,
headed by Boss Ray Miller. But
this year for the first time Cross-
er had Miller's support and squeak-
ed through the Democratic pri-
mary by a narrow 2,600-vot-e vic-
tory. Just before the crucial mall
pay vote, Boss Miller flew to Wash-
ington and pleaded with Miller to
support the Pan Am bill. This col-
umn telephoned Miller to ask him
why a Cleveland politician should
be so Interested In Pan Am, which
doesn'tfly within a thousand miles
of Cleveland.

"I don't talk to newspapermen I
don't know, particalarly over the
phone," barked Miller. It was ex-
plained that he was only being
given the courtesy of comment.

"You better be careful what you
write about me," growled Miller.
"Remember,there are libel laws."

On the final, secret roll call.
Crosserdidn't vote. Only Heselton
voted against the PanAm bill, Ken-
nedy not being a member of the
committee. Those who voted with
Pan Am were Congressmen Priest
of Tennessee, Harris of Arkansas,
Rogers of Florida, Klein of New-Yor-

McGuIre of Connecticut, Wi-
lliams of Mississippi, Thornberry ot
New Jersey, Hinshaw of Cali-
fornia, Hall of New York, O'Hara of
Minnesota, Hale of Maine, Hoff-
man ot Illinois and Cbenoweth cf
Colorado, Republicans. .

AlcGulre explained privately that
his switch was the result of pres-
sure from Senator McMahon, who
is a close friend of Pan Am's vice
president,Sam Pryor, and has tak-
en free rides on Pan Am's- - pri-
vate planes," McGuIre hoped to be a
delegateto the Democraticconven-
tion, be said, but couldn't suing it
without McMahon's support.

The victor wis Pan Am, the los-
er the taxpayer
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ThoughSomeThingsAre Wrong,
Old HomeTown HasGoodPoints

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who slon them. Thsy are not to ba Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Thereare a lot of things wrong with the
old home town, and those of us who have
beenaround quite a King time could enum-
erate a lot more than many who are be-

holding them for the first time.
But there are also a lot of things that

arc right, and a couple of them last week
popped up to make us sort of proud to be
in a community that has a heart.

You probably read the little story the
other day on how a group of citizens
saw to It that a Big Spring man got to
witness the graduation of his son from
the U.S. Naval Academy. The young man,
Richard Burns, fondly remembered by a
number of men whose golf bag he carried
when a lad here, had saved out of the
very limited pay as a midshipman to fi-

nance the trip to Annapolis, Md. of one of
his parents. Naturally, his Dad saw to It
that Mrs. Burns got the chance to see
her son get his commission In the U.S.
Navy. Then people with a heart stepped
into the picture. Quietly and quickly, they
raised enough to see that Mr. Burns couM
make a flying trip to witness the event
which will remain always as a high-poi- nt

In the lives of the parents, no
matter to what heights their son might
eventually rise. Doesn't Jt warm your
heart to know that people like that live
around you

The other Incident may have not regis-
teredon most people, but It was an equally

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
N. J., If Gen. Dwight

D. were running on the Re-
publican ticket against Sen. Estes Ke-
fauver on the Democratic ticket, the ma-
jority of voters today say they would cast
their ballots for except in the
South.

Nationally the General runs about
ahead of the Tennessee Senator. In the
South Kefauver beats Elsenhower by a
vote of 51 per cent to 35 per cent.

Kefauver has been steadily gaining pop-

ularity since last spring when General Ike
beat him in a similar test.

Interviewers for the Institute put the
following question to a
sample of voters of all parties:

"Suppose Elsenhower Is the Republi-
can candidate andKefauver the Demo-
cratic candidate. Which party would you
like to see win the election

the party or the Demo-
cratic party?"

Eisenhower 55
Kefauver 35
No opinion 10

100
In May the vote was 57 per cent for

Eisenhower to 36 per cent for Kefauver.
In April Elsenhower polled 60 per cent to
Kefauver's 30 per cent.

Any "trial heat" such as today's test Is
subject to obvious For in-

stance, if all or most of the 10 per cent
who are undecided in the latest poll were
to go over to Kefauver, the race between
the two men would be much closer than
is shown.

A special analysis of the undecided
group finds that almost half of them lean
toward the party, slightly
more thn one-four- th of them lean to-

ward the G.O.P. and the restarestill unde-
cided.

In other words, the undecided vote con

Born on this day In 1796 In Maryland was
Alexander who ran Into all
kinds of bad luck when ordered by Sam
Houston to lead an invasion ot Mexico in
1842.

After a Mexican force In-

vaded San Antonio during the
Texas president ordered General Somer-
vell to "Invade Mexico, with celerity and
under strict But things did not
work out that way. Both the celerity and
the strict discipline failed to

For some reason, Somervell
choseto leave the main trail to the border.
Struggling along through bogs and over
rough terrain, the troops covered onlyfive

It Is hardly likely that you have met
with a lobo volante, or flying wolf, buy you
need feel little sorrow If you have missed
this bird. It Is fierce and vicious, and a
human being had better stay out of its
wayl

Tbe flying wolf belongs to the eagle
family. It Is known as the harpy, or the
harpy eagle. Its name came from ancient
Greek myths about monsters called Harp-
ies whichweresupposedto be partly wom-
en and partly birds.

Some Greeks said that Harpies "snatch-
ed up" the souls of the dead.

Harpy eagles live today in forestsof sev-

eral countries. Many of
them make their homes in Brazil.

The harpy Is a gigantic eagle.Counting
Its tail, it has a length as great as tour
feet! The amounts to about
seven feet.

It seems strangethat such a big bird
lives In forests.The harpy manages very
weU, It has skill In keeping clear of tree
trunks and brancheswhile in flight. No
other bird of equa'size flies through for-
ests.

This eagle Is a terror to wild animals. It
attacks foxesand slays young deer.Perch-
ing on the limb ot a tree, it uses Its keen
eyes to spy possible victims, then swoops
down. Besides striking furry knintali, it

vivid of human1concern-o-ne
that covers a span of severalyears.

When it became apparenthere that Jim
mle Lou Pitts, a young Negro girl, had a
special talent In her voice, friends were
rallied thahks In a good measure to Mrs.
George O'Brien to see that this gift was
not to be stunted for want of training.
Cosden Petroleum the Bus-

iness and Women's Club and
many other organizations as well as In-

dividuals contributed and worked toward
seeing that Jimmlc Lou got a college edu-
cation and top training for her voice.

Now some would have'you believe that
we live In an area whose people trample
upon every noble impulse ot those with
darker skins. But this brushes
aside that fallacious notion, not because
It was conceived as a demonstration, but
rather because It was a re-

action of folks with big hearts.
Of course It would be a story book end-

ing If the young artist should attain
success,or that the young naval

officer should rise high In the councils
of his branch of service. But these projec-
tions are really What is im-

portant is that we have around us a con-

cern one for the other.
More than and

these things seem to us to be the
real measure ot a

-J-OE PICKLE.

Gallup

EisenhowerTopsKefauverBy
3-- 2 In New PresidentialSurvey

PRINCETON,
Elsenhower

Elsenhower,

representative

presidential
Republican

qualifications.

Democratic

stitutes a substantia) reservoir of votes
for Kefauver, tending to narrow the gap
between the two candidates.

Kefauver Gains
Kefauver's gains against

since spring have come both In the South
and outside the South.

In the March poll General Ike was
shown running ahead of Kefauver In the
13 Southern states. By May the vote was
reversed,and here is how the two rivals
stand today in the South:

VOTERS'
ONLY

Kefauver 51
Eisenhower 35
No opinion 14

100
This vote compares as follows with a

similar survey In March:
VOTERS

ONLY
(March Survey)

Eisenhower 47
Kefauver 41
No opinion 12

100
Outside the South General Ike leads by

a substantial margin today, polling exact
ly the same vote as he did In March.
Kefauver, however, has shown a slight
gain. Here Is the

OUTSIDE THE SOUTH
(Latest Survey)

Eisenhower 59
Kefauver ; 32
No opinion 9

100
OUTSIDE THE SOUTH

(March Survey)
Eisenhower 59
Kefauver 39
No opinion 11

THIS DAY IN TEXAS
By CURTIS BISHOP

Somervell,

successfully
September,

discipline."

completely
materialize.

unexplained

100

mDes In two days, and It took them over
two weeks to arrive at Laredo. There, to
their surprise and some chagrin, they met
no Some soldiera
went ahead and looted the town anyway.
General Somervell ordered his men to re-
turn what they had stolen with what
success is not known and to
the alcalde for the

The Texans marched on downriver a
few miles and then Somervell ordered the
whole expedition About three
hundred volunteers refused to turn back
and under Colonel William S. Fisher went
on Into Mexico to become the famous
"prisonersof MIer."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SlothesVictims Of Eagle

Latin-Americ-

wing-sprea- d

manifestation

Corporation,
Professions)

eloquently

spontaneous

out-

standing

unimportant.

smokestacks skyscrap-
ers,

community.

Poll

Nationally
Elsenhower

SOUTHERN

SOUTHERN

comparison:

opposition. disgruntled

apologized
inconvenience.

abandoned.

capturesvarious kinds of birds. Including
woodcocks.

Sloths also fall under the attacks of har.
py eagles. The "upside down" animals, as
they are called at times, make their way
about trees while hanging from branches.
They are slow and easy-goin- and it is all
too simple for the huge birds to overcome
them.

bogs and poultry suffer from blows of
the stout beaks and terrible talons of harp-
ies, Even people are afraid of them. Ama.
ion Indians declare that one blow pf the
beak can crush the skull of a "man.

When possible, Amazon Indians sboot
harpy eagles with arrows or darts. The
feathersare prized by the natives.

When a hunterreturnsto his village with
a dead harpy,the other Indians honor him.
Presentsare made to him, Including grain
and poultry. Everyone seems to feel thai
he has performed a brave deed by ridding
the forest of one of these dangerous birds.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Eaglet Which Help Hunt-
ers.

To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-
ed leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Co-
llecting" (tnd a stamped
envt lope to Uncle Ray in careof this new

,
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City To Stop'Five-Year-Pla-n'

For Paving,Utilities Projects
Eeonomy-mlnde- d city commis-

sioner TuesdayCurbed their tint
"five-year-pla- for financing water-

-sewer extensions andtailed n
halt to any further participation on
th part of the city in the cost of
paving In major developments.

In lieu of paying for paving in
alleys and Intersections, the city
will provide engineering for street
Improvements in new additions, the
commission decided.

The five-ye-ar pten, by which de-
velopers were allowed to advance
funds for Installing sewer and wa-
ter lines and receive reimburse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. 1st St

L

A tochrnomad AdallnaTyn, whoi
cor chuQQodto icheot way poll 9,

ment over a five-ye-ar period, wasilhat nearly J20.000 must be pour-close- d

after the commission found cd from municipal coffers annual
'.mmmnl?' ? ' t0 rcllrc thc obligation.

to Jao.ooo. ,

Developers who had received mlssloucrs endedthe deposit p)an to

commitments prior to Tuesday will
be permitted to provide utilities un-

der provisions of the plan. Current
projects not affected by the action
are those under way or projocted--
for Indlanola Addition, Avion vil
lage. HUlcrcst Terrace. MontlccNo
Addition and development planned
by Day & Mice for land nearWebb
Air Force Base.

Thc City's five-ye-ar plan Is about
two years old and some of the
early participantsnow arc recelv-I-n

second-yea- r reimbursement pay-
ments. The plan adopted so

on

to
of

city utilities In I fl press
cases were the old

sew-- 1 SJp.nmen, P7cesoT.'n.:.
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50000Miles
NoWear

Service!

JNow Adeline la doing fins . . . thanks
oneof the servicesever offeredthe

public a service that helps en-

gines last longer, better,use lest
oill

It'a exactly tame service that kept
test cars in spectacular
"50,000 Miles No Wear" test!

In that famous teat, with
drains andproper service,

test car engines showed no wear of any
in anaverage less than

one inch on and
crankshafts. Gasoline mileage for the last
6,000 was aa good
aa for the 6,000.

you can this same "60,000
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prevent any runner strain city
finances.

The action had been
found necessaryIn and
other West Texas
where developers were being reim-
bursed for the cost of, utilities.
Lubbock originated the
plan and was the first to abandon
It when obligations
get out control.
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Slowing

Reports
(fl The farm

land boom Is slowing down, the
ArltLiliiirr Denarimenl said today.
became It taken more monev to Interesting to the Investor
huv enuln a farm most I The popular E bond now pays

men and tenants can three per cent when to matur--
together, I'1 "" UI "" lormer .i3, it

Th averas IIS farm It worth maiures in nine years ana eig ni
between and $18,000. and months, and earnings In the
that doesn't Include machinery,
equipment and liestock, the de-
partment said. In some areas the
land market has been restricted
largely to the farmer who already
own a farm and equipment and to
the city Investor

Land started advancing
sharply after outbreak of the war
in Korea But thc upward spiral

to afund, for water and Kar.vaev.
"lines Chief of thc Communis party's of during the four

to

the
new

50,000-mil- e

09.77

68

on

Recondition air

Iho

erage per
month ended March 1 compared
to 8 per cent during the corres
ponding period a rar ago

Ecn so. farm land price on
were per R

year ago and 23 per cent 3
higher than on July 1, 1950, when
war in erupted

The department said other fac
tors weakening the demand for
farms Include farm produc-
tion costs and lower farm product
prices.

Thc department said however,
farm foreclosures continued at an
extremely low rate and sales

from tax delinquency are
negligible.

The department also said two- -
thirds or us field reporters pre
dicted little change in farm land
prices In the months ahead.

Expansion
June 11

Service officials disclosed
they are planning prompt

expansion of the Border to
cope with the influx of "wetback"
aliens along the U.
boundary,

Wlllard F. Kelly, chief of the en-

forcement division, told reporter
that notices have been sent out to
some-40- eligible applicants for jobs
on the Border Patrol, to see how
many could now accept positions.

"We have the authorization and
the funds to expand the by
the addition of as many as 335
men." said.

"The force can be enlarged Im-

mediately with funds appropriated
week by Congress for expendi-

ture In the of the cur-
rent fiscal year."

Some ot the $1,390,000 Just ap-
propriated will be to build one
alien detention camp in the
Bio Grande Valley of Texas and
one at San Ysidro, Calif., and to
Improve existing Immigration facil-
ities at El Centre, Calif.

Part of the money will be
to resume tomorrow the airlift by
which Illegal aliens are flown back
to interior Mexican points.

BoatsTo Russia
TOKYO UV--A business

Nlhon Kclzal, reported thc
Hitachi Ship building Company of
Osaka is planning to export three
steel tuna fishing boats to
In exchange for Sakhalin
coal.

Shop In Air Conditioned Comfort

FATHER'S DAY SUGGESTIONS:

Cocktail Shakers
Highball Glasses
Thermo Tubs
Colorama Tubs
Kodaks Accessories
Golf Caddies

Lazy Susans
Ceramics
Planter
Candlestick Holders

WEDDING GIFTS

Cosmetics Baby Goods
Quality Drugs

Registered Pharmacist

&

DAILY 8 A-- TO 7:30 P.M. 4 P. M. TO 8 P.M.

Main

SKiVr

Boxes

municipalities

Official

s,

These

Boom

On Farm Lands,

USDA
WASHINGTON

Border Patrol

Due
WASHINGTON,

Radios
Ronson Lighters
Pipes Tobaccos
Electric Razors
Travel Kits
Billfolds

Electric Roasters
Electric Mixers
Electric Liquidizer
Electric Waffle Irons

Stationery
Reliable Service

Free Delivery

Big Spring Drug Co.
SUMMER HOURS SUNDAYS

217 Phone 589

Defense savings bonds are bet-.M- 1,

ter bargains now.
Through hiking the Interest rate

and more attractive terms through
extended maturities, the u.S,
Treasuryhas made thebondsmore

and than
young scrape held

$17,000 early

prices

Korea

rising

today
Patrol

patrol

Kelly

last

used
Lower

used

paper,
today

Island

1652,

years of th cbonds arc increased.
starting at six months.

For those who choose to extend
thc maturity after the 9 ear
period, thc rate steps up at three
per cent For in-

stance the $100 bond a( maturity
will be worth 1101.50 if left six more
months before cashing. If left five
years. It is worth $115 80. and If
left 10 jcars. It will cormnand$134.
Thus, In 19 a $75 invest-
ment In an E bond will be worth
$13468

incidentally. If you have left
your maturing E bonds alone since

March 1 9 cent hlsherl jrj jf"tQ
than a

a

a

remainder

Russia

v

The Grub Liner had a nice visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Standi- -

fer at their store in Lenorah, and
while there bought a jar ot wild

Jelly.
Then while riding down that dry

strip from Lenorah to Stanton I
couldn't help but think how much
a boy or girl misses when they
aren't raised In a country where
huckleberries and such kindred
things grow both wild and plenti-

ful. Where you find wild huckle-

berries you'll also find good perch
fishing, shady swimming spots and
lots of places for picnics.

Mrs. Standifer told me an about
the time the tornado dropped In on
Lenorah. She says they haven't
really had a good rain in two
years. Lenorah Is in the same
drouth belt as Big Spring. She says
very little cotton has been plant-
ed right around Lenorah and what
has been put in the ground has
been planted on hope more than
moisture.

These good people told me that
the cotton that looks like it will
make, starts about a mile north
of Lenorah and gets better the
farther north you travel.

There aren't any beer cans to
be seen along Martin County roads
these days. Had dinner with Gar-vi- s

Ross, editor of the Stanton Re-

porter and commented about this.
Ross had a good lie

says the are gathering
them to carry water In as uiey
travel across Martin County.

beputy Sheriff Bill PInkston of
Martin County, who is also a can
didate to succeed his boss, Kyle
Shoemaker, as sheriff, says he
can rememberyears when cotton
planted as late as July I, made
a good yield

But BUI doesn't believe that It
wilt happen this year. He says he
has never seen it as dry.

Met Max Fltihugh, Glasscock
County agent, In Stan-
ton. We were both looking for Hay
Hastings, the new Martin County
agent, but he had gone to thc 4--H

Roundup at Texas A&M College.
Max says the southern part of

his county, roughly that portion
south of the City
highway, has gotten some ahow-er-s,

and that there has been a Ut-

ile moisture right around Garden
City. Otherwise, says Max, Glass-
cock is one of the driestcounties
in the area. He aays, however,
that some sheepmen south of
Garden City have been able to
leave off feeding.

He reports some cowmen are
trying to hold on hoping for rain,
but that others have shipped. Bill
Currle has sent somecattle to that
portion of the old XIT Ttanch that
he recently acquired in the Pan
handle.

Max ssys that among the ranch
ers who have cut down on their
sheep are Floyd Phillips, Uismark
Schaffer, and William and John
Shaffer.

The county agent recalls that
last fall fat lambs were selling for
$25, but that now old ewes and
their lambs have been going for
S13 a pair. He believes that if the
sheep markets hadheld up more
of the Glasscock animals would
have gone to market

"We've had some rain." Max
comments, "but certainly not
enough to brag about "

m

Around Stanton, say some of the

For
Bomb

tuiwu wii irn liiuurttaitcu
girls Irom Hiroshima began beauty
treatmentstoday to erase

caused by the world's fitst
nuclear blast In combat

Japanesewpman novelist Miliue
Masugi brought them here lor
plastic surgery at Tokyo University
Hospital. They were given medical

prior to oprratlou for
removal of scar tissue and tumor-
ous growths caused by the Aug
6, 194$, explosion.

Flier
tokyo" m u. Cmdr. coon

Clelsnd, winner of the 1931 Na-

tional Air Races at Cleveland, was
rescued yesterday after ditching
rescued yesterday after ditching
his crippled plane in choppy won'
tan Bay off Northeast Korea.

55F3-F-i

SayingsBondsAre
Now More Popular

they are drawlna
three per cent, they continued today afler her
may be of the old issue, mutual consent divorce

Now available ' erlM "from Publisher Robert D. Levitt
bond, which Is a andof New York

current Income bond The dlvorce WM & Firit
with yield about the same as an Civn Court here
E bond. It sells for par, and Inter-- i .,i.. ..,, j,nft,j i i.u u--

cnY, whether he Is going
check .y nobrt c)nn,nU, Mt.nomination Is $500, and the Individ'

ual purchase limit Is $20,000 an--1

nually.
ltcpUclng the series F bond Is

thc J bond which costs 72 per cent
of maturity value. It has an In-

vestment yield of 2 76 per cent
when held to maturity Annual pur-
chase limit is $200,000. Demonina-tlon- s.

Interest Is paid semi-annua-l-

The series K bond, which re
places the scries G, Is issued at
par jn S500 minimum

Interest is paid
by VS check when

held to maturity Jointly with aeries
J, It has a $200,000 annual purchase
limit.

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

huckleberry

explanation,
Jackrabblts

agricultural

Midland-Sterlin- g

Plastic Surgery
Atom Victims

disfigure-
ments

examinations

Navy Rescued

denomina-
tions.

folks, there Is a new "prisoners'
song." The title of it is: "On Top
Of Old Smoky."

Because of the lack of cover
on most of Howard County'a soil
the runoff from even thc light
showers that fell In May was com-
paratively, tremendous, according
to Al Jordan ot the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

The first few drops, he explains,
sealed over the top. of the soil if
the land waa of even slightly tight
type, and the rest ran off. This
was made plain by the amountof
water running down the arroyoi,
ditches and creeks as compared
with the amall amount that fell.

The soil figure
that on land with "excellent" cover
there is no runoff or evaporation;
on land with "god" cover the ac-
celerated runoff and evaporation la
about Zl per cent, on land with
"fair" cover it is 67 per cent, and
on land with "good" cover the ac-p- er

cent.
j'oor cover is the best cover

there Is on most Howard County
land now. There is less soil mois
ture in Howard County land now
than there ever has been, 1917 not

in 1BI7 there waa much
more grass and the 1916 rainfall
had beenabout normal. Last year
me rainfall was a fraction more
than 10 Inches, with thousands of
acres more in cultivation than In
1917, and consequently higher
evaporation.

ine conservationists have a pre
scription for this It Is
Return more land to grass.

- r
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EthelMerman Gets
Mexican Divorce

4UAIIEZ, Mexleo, June U
a new

for musical comedy star
even through Merman

yesterdsy
nine-ye-

elghl-montl- w grantcd
a

f?toian-:yab-
"

importers to

Treasury

conservationists

excepted,

situation.

line president.
"I'm not making any comments

today," she said.
Six la registered at an El Paso

hotel.
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LET WIFE THIS TOO LATE !

by the thousandsare discovering In the
beautiful Chrysler Saratoga the "big car"
of all to . . . the most generously comfort-
able to ride In . . and themost instantly responsive
to their command.

why we say to you . . and your wife . . .

in and see for yourselveswhat the Saratoga
doesfor And do it now, txor you on
any car , . . not later, wnen you may not
having all the you (an hatt in a Saratoga!

Yes, It It a big car with big car power ... a
breath-takin-g 160 H.P. performer(the most revolu-

tionary V-- 8 In 25 years) thatanswersto tha
of your tot with delightful And it

doesn't call for premium fuel,

Does your wifs think too ear her
to handle?... let her try Its Tower Steering that
does46 of at! th steeringwork andgives fitt limit
greater control on the roadand when parkingI

Is sheaaftty-mlnde- Chrysler give

her quicker, safer . . . with up to UoAhird

Sits
TOKYO lfl-- Gn. Clark,

ot In
Japar), hla first

to EmperorHlrohito. He wai
by U.S.

D. Murphy.

HOME of
Writ 1st rUf

lltlOtl IIIUtT
VA flnr

you'll lilt III

.A
-l- ryM

HILL

NEUTRAL

SEDAN

lV'-a-n
""" a

lets foot pressure. She'll Chrysler'
dash panel. And" In case of a blow-

out, she'll havethe assuranceof wheels

that won't "throw" a tire,

How about comfort! Come, both of you, for a
ride! . . . feel how those amazing Oriflow shock
absorbers even the worst road bumps.

seatsplus big, big windows let even tha
tiniest little lady see out properly. Doors open
wide . . . andahe can keep her hat on!

Here, In short, Is the car designsd for
men oni women.The liveliest, best handlingcar la
America,Th car you'll botfi be glad you saw Inf.
Why hot stop in todsy?

NOfti Fttrm BlMtlni ikttui Cm ImfttltL
AmIMU, win, m mCrjJw,

THE FINEST CAR
HAS YET

L

Hull - 600 3rd
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MftS K011 DISCOVER

appreciate
Safety-Cushio- n

Safety-Ri-m

"liquidate"
Chalr-blg- h

beautifully

CHRYSLER
AMERICA PRODUCED

(S)

Marvin Motor Company E.
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Fun In The Summer-Tim- e
U you're voting and It'rsummer-Ume.yo-u cn 1n a ' of h'n9
to keep you busy The small fry pictured here are having fun and
doing it the supervised way. They're enrolled In the YMCA recre-
ation classes. In the (op photo, Director Roy Baird shows thi lads
how to run a football formation. Involved are. left to right, R.
Mahoney, Lefty Morris, L. Hinton, Jerry Brown and A. DeGraffen-rei- d.

In the lower picture, Frank Hardesty (on far side) and Jimmy
Deal take some leg exercises as Director Wayne Bonner gjves
advice.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

For the past several years, the Longhorn League has chosena
"rookie of. the year."

The contest, usually decided by a vote among the newsmen within
the league's cities, hasn't proved too popular. Some one had to lose
and the champions of those who got left out bleated about it.

If the, league officials Ro to so much trouble to pick its prize fresh-
man, though, it should take the pains to selectits "most valuable play-
er."

Theic would be many nominees. Local fans would be prepared to
argue like all get-o- for Ilurabcrta Baez. who is enjoying a great year
with the Steeds.

Physically, Dert isn't a giant Mentally, he is. He's a student of the
gam", and a teacher at the sametime. More than that, he is a diplomat.

He helps young ball players. He's pitching better thanat any time
since the first part of the 1947 season. He has been at the very top in
individual batting, although be hasn't played often enough to be recog
nized as theofficial leader.

He's a 'money hitter,' as opposing hurlers will attest far more
dangerous with ducks on the pond than when the bases are deserted.

And, he plays anywhere. He never done the catching harness but
undoubtedly would be witling to, in event the situation demanded tt.
Left field, center field, second base, pitching he shoulders any Job
without working up a case of ulcers about it.

Charley Ratliff. the Broncs' promising young hurler, is a brother to
McMurry's sterling footballer, Otis Ratliff. Both played high school
football at Plainvlew. .

This bit of wisdom is credited to Chicago's Paul Itlchards:
''Paying boys $50,000 to sign major league contracts does not

mako them good pitchers, but it makes themthink they are."

Up until recently, the second place club in the Longhorn League
was closer to the cellar than to first place but they're separating the men
from the boys in the race now.

JONES' CAMP IS 4A-1'- S WORRY NOW
I see where Tugboat Jones, the Midland High School grid

mentor plans to open his summer camp for boys in a remote spotIn
Colorado Friday of this week.

There are those In the old district, who thought Tugboat
was running a summer football camp up there. That it 4A-I'- s

worries now, Midland having been promoted to that circuit
Maybe it will call for vacations In that area by such Individuals

as JuliusJohnson (Odessa), Pat Pattlson (Lubbock) and others.

you know the hardy baseball fan, the kind that would remain In
the stands with a tornado brewing.

The 12 paid admissions who watched, an1881 game between Troy
and Chicago in the old National League could be described with more
suitable adjective, though. The contest was unreeled In a driving rain--
wim. i was tiic fciuauc&i cruwu in uig league History.

Mangrum Is Hogan'sChoice
In National1OpenTourney

DALLAS, June11 Ut Ben Hogan,
the little man they always vorry
about down the stretchof any polf
tournament, said today he'd like to
win the National Open again but
considered himself no better than

15 to 1 shot to do it.
This despite the fact that he has

come up with top money in threeof
the last four opens and might have

i r4fas1&s"JlM

made It four for four had he not
sat one out In a hospital.

As the field In the National Open
shot final practice rounds, Hogan
looked toward tomorrow and the
start of the big golf show with a
prediction that Lloyd Mansrum. his
fellow Texan, was the best bet to
take the championship.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team
OdfMt
111 Bprlnc
Sweetwater
San .ngto
Arteila
Rotwell
MldlaDd ,
Vernon

SPRINO Midland
Annelo

Sweetwater tloiwtll
Arteila Vernon

WEDNESDAY'S
Vernon Arteila
Odeifa SPnlNO

Antelo Midland
Itoiwell

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ttam

York
ClcTtUnd
Boiton
CMCftfto
wninKioii
PblUdtlnhu

LouU
Detroit

Behind
io ii .ess
JJ
31
tlI)
11
11
II

.sm

Ml

4M
458

Tl'ESnAVS
M7

I 0
San 31 Odetia 7

11 I
e 4

SClir.Dl'Lr
at
at BIO

San at
at Sweetwater

St,

In

: ii .iM 11 ,IU
II 11 580
19 II .510
1 11 .MO
19 11 .485
U II
IS It

percentaie but U beta
won lou bttli.

Wtdnctdar! Bchfdalt
Chlcifo tl PhlUdtlphta tnlftit)
St Louis it Doiton (night)
Detroit at New York
Cleveland at Washington fnlght)

TnrtidAy'a Rtgnlti
New York 4 Dttrolt 0
Cle?eland 4 Waahlncton )
6t LouU 7 Boston 4

t HO 15 tnilladelphla 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team
Brooklyn
New York .
Chicago
St LouU
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Bolton
Pituburih

nF.RULTS

weaneaaayt
Pltuburgh

Cincinnati (night)
Brooklyn (night)
Philadelphia Chicago

?oeiaay--i

Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago Philadelphia

TEXAS LEAGUE
WeaLeit Behind

Oklahoma

Beaumont

6hreeport'. .......t.39
Antonio

Tdeaday'i
Houston
Oklahoma Antonio
Bhreveport

Bnumnnt
WT-N- LEAGUE

Borger
Lubbock
Pampa
Lameta
Albuquerque

Amaiillo

lb

Lt ret.

BIO

Behind

451

and

Behind
11 11 141
30
SO

IS
14

It
11

htutaoia
Hotton fnlehli

Louli

Coahoma,

4V4

4ti
4S
6tt
7tl

mi

ret.

IVi

Won Lett Trt.

S3I
.611

BO 11
.480 ll'tj
.413
404
149

at
New at

at St
at

IS

iiriDlti
8t Loull

New York
Boiton

10

Team Pet.
Port Worth 11 31 .139

Cllr 31 II .525
DaUai i,. 11 30 .534

14 31, .931
llotttton J 31 .823

31 .481
Ban .,. 3 34 .460
Tulia . . II II .453

18

id

Reialtf
64 Tulaa 3

City Ban 0
DaUal ,

Worth

Turn Won I.ii Ict tlehlnd
ClOTll 30 14 .683

Abilene

14 11 .511
14 13 .831
it it .toe
11 11 .800

39 488
11 .468 IVi
16 30 .341

Coltex Tie
COLORADO CITY Coahoma

and Coltext battled to a 6--6 in
seven innings here last night be-

fore the game had to be called on

a time limit.
In hitting and pitching the game

was just as close as the score.
Paraham held the Coahomans to
eight hits and whiffed 10, while
Ward struck out nine Coltex bat-

ters and limited them to eight
safeties.

Banker was the big noise at bat
for Coahoma,getting four for five
Ray, Morrison, Davis and Wolf

also hit safely.
Coahoma apparently sacked the

game up in the top of the sixth
with a four-ru- n outburst, but Col-

tex rallied for three In the bottom
f the seventh to knot the count
Thursday evening in the first

game China Grove and Coahoma
will meet in the opener, and Col-
tex and Cuthbert will play in the
nigbtrap. The game will re-
scheduledas acompletely new con-
test.

Score by Innings:
Coahoma 010 104 06
Coltex 0010113--6

YankeesStop

Oilers, 12--7

The Yankees stopped the Oilers
12--7 Tuesday In Little League ac-
tion. Thompson hit the lone home
run on the game for the victors In
the first Innings, driving In two
runs.

The Yanks used three pitchers
in tne game.
OILRXS AD H R
WblUleld lb 0
uuesa i
ricldi
Danlelt M
White p
Duncan c
AUrf U
Moier lb
rtoieri rf

TolaU

OILERS

Wen

Wen Utt

30

ChlC

1

York

Tort

tic

tie be

3 3
3 0 0
3 1 1
3 3 0
3 0
3

.301t 1

i Satchel! Helps

S

(
7

1

S

6
.4

15'

1 0
8 S
7 S

S

34' 7

4
V4

4
3 3

0

7
1
i
I

31 t
IS

19

.

4 I
I

I
1 1

YANKEES AH II K
Luedecka rf 3 0 1
Johuoa p ,' 0 0 0
ThompMui c I 3 3
McMaban tl 1 1 0
Keller 3b 3 0 3
Anderaoa If 3 0 1
uruioj id . tBtn Cl 4 3
atmmona ., 4 s
J. Lararrt p 0 0 0
'l;nt p . 13 0

Toiai It 11 13ij ii i -- j
YANKEES , 300 Mt-U- -lt-l

v Wst :

Yanks To Gain

Lead Position
Dy Tot Altotlateq rrtti j

Tip to Ca,sey etenRel. ,wno Mill
manage the American League's
1952 all-at- ar team In the Inter--
leagUft classic In Philadelphia next
month:

Want In Vnnw nnw to snn the
losing streak?No thine to it. Just
select LcRoy (Satchcll) Paige as
one of your elkht pitchers.

Except for Philadelphia'sBobby
Shanti arid New York'i AUle ney
nolds, there hasn't been a more
effective hurler in the league than
Palee durint! the past four vecks
And for three innings, the maxi
mum distanceIn an an-st- game
the ancient Negro Is as good i

clutch pitcher as anybody In the
game today

Stengel owes Ialge a debt of
gratitude, at that. But for the

(says hc righthander's
superb relief Job last night Casey's
New York Yankees might not be
In first place today.

That's right. The dcfendlns
champion Yankeesare in the top
position today for the first time
this season. That came about when
Eddie Lopat pitched them to a

0 four-h-it victory over Detroit
while the St. Louis Brown, were
turning back the Boston Red Sox,

And who was the Brownie star?
Lean LcRoy came to the rescue
of starter Ned Garver in the sixth
Inning after the Red Sox had
clubbed the Brownie a'cc for two
runs which left them trailing. 5--4

Paige found two men on basewith
only one out but got the idc out
without fuither scoring. The Red
Sox did no more scoring.

The loss dropped the Red Sox
Into third place behind the Cleve
land Indians who edged Washing
ton. The Chicago White Sox
moved past the Senators into
fourth place with a 15--4 slugfcst
triifmph over the Philadelphia Ath
letlcs. The surprising Chicago Cubs
picked up a full game on the Na
tional League leaders, thrashing
the Philadelphia Phillies. 10--

while the front-runnin-g Brooklyn
Dodgers and second place New
York Giants were losing. Sopho-

more Joe Presko pitched the St
Louis Cardinals to a
triumph over the Dodgers' Chris
Van Cuyk and the Cincinnati Reds
outlasted th.. Giants, 6--5 in 14 fu-

rious innings. Pittsburgh's cellar-dwell- er

climbed within 25 games
of the top with a 5 win over the
Boston Braves.

Wrights One-Tw- o

In Putting Meet
Marvin Wright notched a 62 to

win first place honors in the men's
division of the weekly putting tour
namentat the Big Spring Country
Club Tuesday night.

Marvin's brother, Bobby, wound
up second following a playoff with
Don Hoover. Each had a 63.

In the women's division, Lois
Hodges was first with a 69, follow-

ed by Mrs. J. R. Farmer with a
71 and Bobble Satterwhlte with a
73.

In children'splay, Bobby Hodges
was first with a 73, Mary Ann Nu
gent second with a 79 and Benny
Edwards third with nn 81.
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ONE GAME ONLY

BroncsSetUp ShopHere
Against OdessaOilers

PepperMartin brings his Odes-
sa Oilers back to Big Spring tonight
for a e stand.

The Steedsmadea single appear-
ance in Odessaearlier this season
and the Oilers arc merely repay-
ing the call. Game time is 8 15 p.m.

Big Spring Is almost certain to
look at a wrong-hande- d hurler,
since Marti i has been feeding the
locals nothing but southpaws all
year, it could well be Evlllo Or-
tega, who lost a heart-break- to
the locals Inst time out.

Ortega has a 0--2 won-lo-st record
and will be trying to become the
league's first hurler to win ten
games, when and If he pitches.

Big Spring may counter with
Bert Estrada, n very tough man on
tho Oilers all season. Earlier this
year, Estrada hurled a one-h- it

shutout at the pace setters.
After tonight's game, the Cayus-e-s

head for New Mexico for six
games. They go first for Artesla,
then to Roswcll.

They'H be back next Wednesday,
at which time Artesla appearshere.

The Broncs ore nearing the half
way point In their schedule, hav
ing played 49 games. Tbey have
four double-heade- rs upcoming, in
eluding one at Artesla.

Local Trio Heads
For Tournament

Three local golf enthusiasts Mt
Tuesday for Mineral Wells and the
annual West Texas Golf Tourna-
ment, which begins Thursday.

They were Shirley Robblns, Coun-
try Club pro, who will start tho
event; Obic Brixtow and Jake Mor
gan.

Brlstow is president of the West
Texa. Golf Association. He will
compete in the tournament, along
with Morgan.

MethodistsWin
Over Baptists

First Methodist won the only
game played in the YMCA Church
League Tuesday night J)Ut St,
Thomas got credit for a win with a
forfeit.

The St. Thomas team won a for-
feit game from the First Chris-
tian Church, while the First Metho-
dist downed North Side Baptist,
20--7.

St. Thomas Is still undefeated In
league play.

"We switched to Dodge and

upkeep costswent down."
"Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have been
most satisfied.As soon as we switchedto Dodge,our upkeep
costs went downl
"We havefound that Dodgetrucks perform at a muchbetter
level of economy in operating and maintenancecosts, com.
pared to previous makes we owned."

Gregg

BERT BAEZ HANDCUFFS
MIDLAND TRIBE, 1 TO 0

MIDLAND Bert Baez pitched Valdes but a double play ended the
perhaps the finest game of his ca-.- j threat,
rcer he pacedthe Big The Drones were guilty of three
Broncs to a dramatic 0 triumph bobbles but Baez seemed to bo at
over the Midland Indians hcre(hl best when trouble loomed.
Tuesday night. " ,ne II 111 Brown hit a

Baei fashioned a as "vo-uasc-s oil ucrue alter ono had
Big Spring swept the three-gam-e

set from tire harrasscd Tribe. He
gave up only one base on balls.

Israel Ten, Midland hurler.
matched him pilch for pitch but
an error by Scooter Hughes in the
first panel, followed by Pat 's

resounding triple, cost him
dearly.

The mlsplay came after two
were out in the first inning and
permitted Witty Qulntana to reach
base.

Dig Spring collected two, succes-
sive base, hits In the fifth frame
on singles by Omar Baez and Al

Kiwanis Clips

Rotary, 22--8

Kiwanians clubbed Ttotarlans by
a top-hea- score Tuesday night'n
their annual baseball game at
Steer Park.

Tho score apparently was 22--

although It was difficult for on-

lookers to keep track of proceed
ings occasionally, especially during
three big Innings.

The Rotary bunch Jumped to
what looked like a commanding
lead by 'scoring six runs in the
second Inning, following a score-
less first frame. However, tho Ki
wanis brigade came back to score
nine In the fifth and eight In the
sevenin to aeciae theissue. Ches
ter (unristy; ourien started on
the mound for Rotary, but he gave
way to a paradeof relief chunkcrs
when the Kiwanis got a single tally
in the third.

Wayne Bonner started for Ki
wanis, but A. C. (Rapid Robert)
Abernathy who hurled the last
three frames, was the winner. Sev-

eral others went to tho mound in
between.

toys MAURICE
ATLAS, Affat

SuperMarkelt,
Indianapolit, Ind,
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when Spring

ninth.
thrcc-hltt- er

been retired He went to third
on an Infield out hut died there
when Julio Dclatorro rolled out to
Al Costn.

It was Ulc Spring's fifth sue--
ccsslve victory over'Midland. Tho
Trlbo opened with three straight
wins over tho Broncs.

The win was Baez's fifth of the
season. He has lost three times.
Tho victory pushed the Steeds
within iVi games of the league
icaa. ino uig springers are still
tied for secondplco with San, An- -
Bi-i- auu owcotwaier, DOtn OI loose
teamshaving won, . ,

Tho contest was unreeled In an
hour and 30 minutes, ono of t(fe
fastest on record here.
mo urniNQ i)
Oomalei. lb . . ..
Alrarei lb
Qulntana lb
ataiejr rf
vutuer et
Coeta iiO Dan K
Valdea e
n. nacs p , ..

Totale
MIDLAND (I)
ItUfhet
Dlnkel ef
Brown rf
OKeefe lb
D La Torre lbCajilSy If , , .,
Marun lb . ...
X White
XXJacome
Pennlneton3b .
Decker c .

Ten p

An n n ro a
4 0 0 13 1...,. 0 O I

...I 4 10 0
4 0 133 0 0 1... .,3 0 0 4

.....3 0 1 1
3 0 13i o o i

.40014

Total!
Reached flrit error Uarlla

etinlh,
han WhlU eighth.

mo spniNO oooooi
MIDLAND

Oonialet, Coita Iluthei and Mar-S-B
qulntana. Brown. BAC Decker. DPS.

Daei. Alvarea Ooniales; lluf be. Mar
CfKrefe. LOU Sprint Mid-

land naei Tea bobBan and Baei
Ten lnnlnii, Winnernan. Loier Ten. Bjkei Valentin.

1:30.

STRIKE CANCELLED

CHICAGO HI threatened
strike against famed Arlington
Park by the Horsemen's Benevo-
lent and Protective Association was
cancelled last night,

Whateveryour needs,there's
Dodge truck thal't "Job-Rale- d"

fit your ob, saveyou money.

Every model VS- - through 4-t-

engineered with the right
load-carryi- unlit.

Every model 4,250 lbs. to
40,000 lbs. G.V.W. enrjl.
neered with the right load'
moving unlit.

Better weight distribution en-

ables you to carry bigger payr
loads without overloading.

Come Intoday for ShowDown
of truck value demonilfar
lion . and good dooll

Longer Truck Life. With Dodge
"Job-Itatcd- " truck you'll nave be-

causeof suchadvantages deep
channel-typ- o frame, "sJiot-poene- d

rear; axle shafts, and long, special,
alloy steel springs.
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Gordon Tanner

Is On Shelf
MIDLAND Gordon Tanner,Mid-

land catcher,hurt In the recentse-

ries at Big Spring, will be lost to
the Indians from six to eight weeks
and possibly longer.

Tanner hurt the thumb, on hit
throwing hand.

The Biff Spring series was dsra-agi-

to the Midland crab In view
of the fact that David Albrltton,
secondbaseman,was injured while
rounding second base. He sprain-
ed an ankle and was placedon the
disabled list for ten days.

Tanner reportedly will undergo
an operation to remove chipped
bone.

Jose Pcraza, a hurler obtained
recently from Wichita Falls, has
been sent to Lake Charles of the
Gulf Coast League.

Lohman Recalled
ROSWELL, N. M. The Roswell

Rockets j have recalled Stewart
(Whltcy) Lchmann from Vldalls o(
tho Georgia StateLeague.

Lehmann was with the Rocketi
In spring-- training.
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SWITCH TO DODGE-SLAS- H UPKEEP COSTS

iKfvlMioSKefgsii nine
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The Right Power. With a Podgo
you'll enjoy "JobRaUd"power,
tho right enginofor the job., You'll
lower upkeep costs because of
chrome-plate- d top pistonriiige and
exhaustvalve scut inserts.

elflaleaHaaialaH!jur3Iabx
Fluid Drjve Protection.Depend on
gyrol Fluid Drive to protect vital'
drive-lin- e parts,keepupkeep costs'
low! This Dodge truck exclusive is
available on &-- . i; and
Route-Va- n models!

She.or focoy for Ma 6etf6oy in ow-ca-sf transportation..

DDDGEk TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phon 555
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iP AUTOMOBILES A AUTOMOBILES A,tbah.ers AS trailers A3

re - . a esrt m e
BBHr Auiva run ob i nuiu run onun i

V PONTIAC
9r8Yt.

A

1950 Pontiac Chieftain
sedan.Radio, heater,

hydramatlc "and a beauti-
ful green color. A low
mileagecar.
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat
er, scat covers and now
tires, racedrignu
1950 StudebaKer Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to sen.
1940 Chevrolet EC'

dan with exchange motor
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

rOR TRADE' 1M1 OldimoM1 htllrs-tnstl-

fiv- e- mllnto for ISS1 Ch
roltt or Ford Must tx cltin B(i
Mlir I'HUD 13(11 OwiM Btrftt
IIARLET? J7J mult prrsmt slots
1st sx. Must shlnmrnt hlfihtr Oc--

II ThlxtoD Motorejcls Sties. (01 Writ
jra
a TiiKAsimE or ornais u otn
to yoa In HtrsM Clssslllrd 4s ns1
thm often ind joa'U find lust hsi
yonanil
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 L110 tt ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tlret. Low
mileage and In perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tires, 2 ipeed axle,
taddle tankt, vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condi-lo- n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameta Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they

'come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment J295.

$885.
'41
FORD Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. There's not
many left like this one.

Down Payment si 75.

$385.
'48
WILLYS Station Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This one Is spotless-Dow- n

Payment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

See These Good
Bute

1946 Chevrolet Club Coup
1940 Ford
1946 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1943 Dodce 1H ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pleVup
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

20G Johnson Phone 2114

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59
ltSl PLYMOUTH OiANnnnoK
door tor "l WW0 mllr Udln nrt

h.nttr 07 Edwards Uld Phoor

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'47
CHEVROLET Se-
dan. Radio and heater. It's
one morenice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment S295.

$805.
'47
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It.

Down Payment JI95,

$585.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. It's lots of dependable
transportation for the mon-
ey. None nicer than this
one.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.

'35
FORD Sedan.A goodwork
car.

$95.00

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

Prices Are Born Here And

Raised Somewhere Else.

EASY TERMS

1QC1 CHEVROLET Club, Coupe. Radio and
173 I heater.A sorta light beige cream col-

or and runs like a Chevrolet should.

1QA7 GMC- - "ton stako body p'ekup.jfHti Radio, heater tnd 4 speed transmis-
sion. A real bargain.

1QQ FRAZER Manhattan sedan.7tO Radio, heater and overdrive. Priced
as they usually are. Cheap.

1QL1 F0RD Convertible Coupe. This little7f I Ford has been Californiaked. Take a
look andyou'll like it.

1Q1 CADRXAC sedan. One Cadillacy that can bo had,and'at a low price too.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JoeT. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

403 Scurry Phon 2800

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
We Sell Nothing But The Bcsjt In cw Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold Oh Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, load-
ed. $1895

1950 Hudson, Super 6, loaded
$1585

1950 Hudson. Pacemaker, load-
ed. $1485

1919 Hudson, Super 6, It & II,
$1195

1917 Pontiac Station Wagon.
$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

1031 ronD Cmtom V S A on.
owner csr with only 16 000 miles, rood
Urr euilom sest roers. h.mt.r slid
ll.w.lUn Droni. rnlor S1M5 S. t
MS nunn.li, rhom JUS or 1571-- aft-
er e p m.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe. Light green color
and Gyro Matic transmis-
sion.

DOWN PAYMENT

$685.00

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan light grey color
with gyromatic transmis-
sion, radio, fresh air con-

ditioner, heater, seat cov-

ers.
DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1949 Mercury Club Coupe,
dark blue color with over-
drive, radio, heater, seat
covers,excellent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1951 Studebaker Custom
Champion 4 door sedan,
light gray color with ra-

dio, heater, overdrive.
DOWN PAYMENT

$590.00

1949 Studebaker 2 ton
Short wheelbase truck.
Good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00

1946 Dodge Vi ton canopy.
Heater. Excellent condi-
tion.

DOWN PAYMENT

$180.00

1947 Plymouth special De-

luxe 4 door sedan, heater,
olastie seat covers, excel-
lent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1947 Oldsmoblle 78 series
4 door sedan, hydramatlc
drive, radio and heater.

DOWN PAYMENT

$265.00

1952 Dodae Yi ton pickup,
3 sp'e' transmission, blue
color, radio, heater, trailer
hitch.

DOWN PAYMENT

$515.00

1949 Dodge Yt ton pickup,
3 speed t ansmiislon, blue
color with heater, 6 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

1951 Dodge 2 ton short
wheelbase truck, 2 speed
axle, 5 speed transmission,
deluxe cab, 825x20 10 ply
tires, looks like new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

1948 Dodge Itt ton short
wheelbase truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes, good
(Ilea.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1946 Dodge Itt ton long
wheelbase truck with 13'

grain bed, 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg Phone 8S

Spring Phone2660

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AB

RED JACKET
REDA SUHMEHGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressures to 475
lbs. Pumpinc depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Itunncls Phone 2C3

MOTORCYCLES AI0
KARLGY 135 WMle prtiral stock Lit3S it shipment hlgh.r Cecil
Thliton Motorcjcl. Sales, vol West
3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKirby Upriahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

1950

1949
1949 runs

1946
1951

car.

Spring

Friendly

TRAILERS A)

PRICE SLASHED
34' PeerlessTrailer Home

Completely Modern

$4695
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3245--J

i NEW
1952-2-3' With Both

$2295.00
Olhcr Homes To Meet Your Dudget

Used From $1095up. .

Wc Carry Our Own Notes
1918 FORD

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

B1

OnDETt Or EAGLES
ntf Sprint Arrle No 3937 meets
Tuesday of each week at S p m. 703
Will 3rd

Paul Jacohy. Pres.
W II Red 8.e

SPECIAL
Ills Spring
No 31 K T Monday
June 30 7 30 p m Work
tn Red Cross

o b nun, o
Dert necorder

STATED CONVOCATION
inn Spring Chapter No
178 HAM. erery 3rd
Thursday night. 8 OOp m

no. i noykln. II P.
Ervln DanleL 8ec

8TATED MEETINO B.
P O Elil Lotlj. no
1388. Snd and th Tues
day Nlzhls. 8 00 p m
Crawford

olsn Oale. E R.
R L. Hello. See

STATED MEETJNO 8tak
ed Plains Lodge No 898
A F and A M Thurs-
day June 13, 8 00 p m
Election of officers wA E Dert. W M

Eryln Daniel, Sec

STATED MECTINO Bit
Spring Bnrinc Clun
Fourth Tueidar, 8 00
p m.

Wirk A StitphfO, Prtt
J C Roblnion See

32 Degree Masonlo
ring with large bril-
liant center diamond
set In while gold em
blem Enamel back (mmground 10K gold
mounting Designed
for beauty and wear
Only S75 now at Zales

TRUCK A-- l

$1540

Hey! There's A Crazy Man
Loose West Highway 80

Don't Be Alarmed. He's Just a Harmless Trader.

Ho Has A 1947 DeSoto
Club Coupe. Don't know if it will run. Hasn't started It
in time. If you don't buy this car this week, he will
have to go up on the price.

$395.00
1947 Plymouth 2-D-

Sedan. Radio and heater. Everybody in town has looked
at this car. No one has bought it. No one wants it We
have sold other cars; but we must sell this one.

$495.00
SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS INCLUDING

1951 AND 1952 MODELS

HE'S CRAZY. ON OUT.
THE PRICES ARE

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phono 727

A-- l USED

'ALL OUR AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN
SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

f

SALE
SPECIAL

This
FORD
Radio, heater and blue

INTERNATIONAL extra long wheel-bas-e

172 Inch This truck is al
most new. Equippedwith radio, heat-
er, two speedaxle. Price $1585

IQCA FORD wheelbase 8
eVU cylinder, reconditioned.In tip top con-

dition. Only $1200.

--ton stake pickup. In
$795.

sedan delivery. Looks
good, for $650.

Club Coupe.
priced to sell.

Fordomatic,radio, heat-
er, wall tires and two tone

and black. A one

DODGE
condition. Only

WILLYS Jeep
good,

CHEVROLET
This car is

Ford Victoria.
side

color, green

Big
.

Your
500 West 4th

Commander?

Shire,

Hotel

some

Motor Co.

Phona

1PPP1VIV11
'f-fa-

" ? fpf4 - A v t

TRAILERS

3015 Night

Trailer Priced
Trailers

Loaded.

rRATRNAI

CONCLAVE

On

RIGHT.

CARS

Week Only
Custom

color.

Phone

LODGES

COME

truck.

long truck.

good

only

Black color.

owner
white

1557--J

Ford Dealer
2645

Al

Phono2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST ZENITH nortablr radio Pin
Park Contact Air Cadet Juhl, Wehb
ftir rorce liase Reward

BUSINESS OPP.
r H E E CATALOO - BUSINESSES
FARMS RANCHES lNmur; nnni".
ERTY for sale In TEXAS and other
Western States Contains names, loca
tions gross, lease, rent, price, etc
SPECIPY BUSINESS on pnnniTr
DESIRED and we place your request
in Special Serylce Bulletfn sent to
owners. No obligation Write for Cata--
log No 488. naiionai uusinessA Proo--erty Exchange, slot w. 3rd, LosAngeles J, Calif

MASTER PLUMBER with Hcensa
wants partner with fash to go In
piumoing ousmess Experience
knowledge oi plumbing not essential."" uu u- - i, iieraia.
GROCERY AND filling elation, stock
and flatures with Hying quarters
J13 5O0 Would trade for house inSoutheastpart of town see Mr Bed-we-

at Northwest nth and Snyder
Highway

SMALL CArE for sale, one person
can handle will trade for housetrailer 512 West Jrd.
COSDEM SERVICE station for aala
112 West 3rd 8t Priced right.
POR SALE- - Woodwork Shop doinggood business.See at 201 West llth

FOR SALE
CAFE

Closed due to sickness.

SEE OWNER
610 Gregg

SIIOOTINO OALLERT. Tor sale or
trade n rows of targets withmoving, ducks Four Remington Auto-
matic rifles No 21 Plenty steel to
set up on outside Call or write J R
Henderson 311 North Scurry, Tele-
phone 1662

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1(10 aat nthDay phone tole-r-- Neel tsumeatnsr
CLYDE COCKBUtlM fleptta taoka
and wash racks, vacuum quipped.
2103 Blum. Ban Anielo, phone Mi
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL system et
aclentlflo control oyer 31 years. Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene.
TERMITES: CALL or write WsirsEitermlnatlng Company for free In-
spection Hl W Are. D. (an Ange- -
lo. Texas Phone eOle.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned ReylT-ed- ,
BfrJ Duraelean-ers- .

1303 llth Place. Phone JMt--

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

YARDS, LOTS ana gardens plowed,
leyeled and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phone 1058-- or Itfe-- J

CaU

Wesley Carroll
For

Sand, Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone
Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

Classified Display

WATER
Fre.h Well Water
S10 per 1000 Gal.

Special rate by month.
Phono 1470--W

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
37.70 esxenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
501 Benton

itt blocks south of last tiISgM pit East r.
No delivery service, please

IUSINESS SERVICES D

HAU Y OI0

HOUSE MOVING
HOVX ANTWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 806 Hardine
T. A. WELCH Box 1365

Djrt Contractor
Fllli made. Tod aoIL eood
driveway matcriaL LoU level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sli Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Suppliesand

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 5550

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDINO Berytce. Any-

where, anytime. 90S Northwest 2nd
Phone1130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED FIRST Class furniture up-

holsterer Must be fast and can do
own sewing. Phone or wire, Lubbock
ReflnUhers. 1511 Aye. a, Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 30&&3.

WANTED

Route Salesman
Advancement

ReUrement

Hospitalization

VacaUon

5 Days A Week
Interviews: 9 to 12 A.M.

1 to 5 p.ra. Sat. 9 to 12

D. C. DAY
Room 1207

SetUes Hotel

lelschmanDivision
mdard Brands,Inc.

WANTED RELIADLE man for CurUs
Candy route. Big Spring and vicinity.
Cash deposit required Contact J. D
Deck, Crawford Hotel.

WANTED CAB drteera AppIT City
Cab Company. Mo Scurry

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
warned Apply at Ace Beauty Shop,
lit East Jnd, phone Hit
WANTED: WANTED WANTED- Ex-
periencedfountain clerk. Apply Walk-

er's Pharmacy
WANTED PERMANENT eiperlenced
cashier Bee Mr. Gardner, Burr's
Dept. Store.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pes-$1.-

50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frlei
DELIVERY HOURS

1IA.M.!oT:30P.M.
P.M. to 10 P.M.

12 Big Spring Hbrald, Wed., Juno 11, 1952

Political
Announcements
rs F.raia la ttnniorttea to an.

nemrfe lha following candidacies lot
publle office, snbl.es I the Dme-eratf- e

Primaries'
For Congress, ttth District!

rot But Senate, Jth rjtstrlttt
HARLEY SADLER PM

ror Stat RepresentativelMtt Dlstrlef
J. OORDOH (On IE) BRISTOW

ror District Attorney!
KXTOIS OltXILAND
OU1LTORD (OIL) JONES

ror DUtrlct Clerk:
axoROE o. cnoATB

ler County Judge:
WALTER ORlCB
a e. (rcd) aaxuu
TOM HELTON
R. IL WEAVEfl

Por County Attorney?
DARTMAN HOOSER

for eaiertn:
J. O. UAICE) brtttoti

W. D. (PETEI OREEIf
JOnNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUOHTEIt
for County Clert

LEX PORTER
For County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

VIOLA ItORTOM RODINSON
R B HOOD

ror County Treasurer:
PRANCES OLENN

Pot Comity Commlsslonsr Precfnel
No. 1:

P O ftTjaiTES
RALPB PROCTOIt
CECIL D OIBBS
WILLARD Skimi
C E KI8EH

Por County Commissioner Preetnet
No I

PETE THOMAS
Por County Commlsslonsr Presmet
No I.

A J IARTHUR1 RTALLDiaS
MURPn N THORP
U. IL (UAC1 TATE

Por County Commlsslonsr Prectnc
no

EARL HULL
PRED POLACEK

Por County Surreyon
KAia-l- l i5AK.l.H

Por Justice of Pence Precu.-- i rlo. !
W O (ORION LXOrlABD
DEE DAVIS Srt.
CECIL ICY) NABORS

Por Constable, Precinct No 1

J. T (CHIXr) THORNTON
For Constable Precinct No. 3:

T. II. MCC4NN
ODELL PJCHANAN

For Chalrvan of County Democratic
Itxeeutlre Committee!

W D BERRY
JESP THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED: EXPERIENCED night
waitress 10.00 p m to 6.00 a m. Ap-
ply 66 Cafe. West Highway SO.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Millers Pig stand
SIO East Jrd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car who would like to step Into a
business of hisown in Howard Coun
ty. No CSDltal needed E W Irwin.
Texas, made about $500 profits last
month. Write Rawletgh's Dept. I,

Memphis, Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO typing and address
In my home. Fast efficient

e CaU 2173--

INSTRUCTION
IIIQH SCHOOL: Study at born
Earn diploma, enter collet or nurses
trAlnta,; Bam standard texts ai used
by best resident schools. Also draft-lnf- .

blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical.
etc Information write American
School, Jett M Green. 3119 SouLb

4th. Abilene. Texas

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Caltl. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE care of 3 year old little
eiri ror woramg motner in my nome
CaU 3420-- for further Information

Classified Display

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyonewanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

117 Main

CLEANERS

Wt feature drive-I-n service

til 123

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
MRS. EARNEST Scott Keeps h 1 V.

dren. Phone J80--

TIELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenAnd
summer classes, 1111 Mala, rhono
I1T3--

DAY, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs. Poresyto keepe thlldrea II 4
Nolan, rhone lias.
WILL KEEP children Is my hone an
hours Phone I81J-J-.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO WANTED. MKed bundles

1.35. Khaki sulU as cenu. 40t North-ea-st
12Ul

HEWETT5 MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 8595 202 West 14tk
IRONINO DONE at 1111 West Tth

SEWINO H6
DO 8EWINO ana alterations. Mra.
Churehwell, 711 Runnels. Phone
1IIS--

DRESS MAKING AND alterations.
Very reasonable prices, rhone 3157--
607 Aylford

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bvttonholct. coTriS bIU. bnttoo,,
sntp bottom tn prl Rod eolort,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W tth Phone I7M
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslers cosmetics Phone 3962. 1707
Benton Mrs H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ROTTONHOLEa COVERED BUT.
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-LET-S

WESTERN RTYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINEKI NE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
MISCELLANEOUS hV

rOR STUDIO airl Cosmiacs, OUre
Manley Phone 31CH-- J

LUZIER'S FINE COSUETTC8 Phone
18M-J1- E 17th St Odessa Uorrla.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA QUEEN Alfalfa tor sale. Price
and quality right Wholesale and re-t-

Immediate delivery Davla and
Deals Feed Store Phone SSI

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Just Received
Screens,"Windows, Doors,

Plenty of Flooring.
PricedRight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1 488-- J

".MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Phone 14-66-8

ELECTRICAL

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer fype good old washing machinesthat will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
1. or 20 that aro ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$784 Month

Big Spring Hardware

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

Opposite

Johnson Phone

Hardwood

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
20 Austin Phone JM

is ft
f ' ,&?'M&iP&:.mh ::mi



MERCHANDISE K

BUU.PINO MATERIALS K1

" We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Homo

Improvement Loans

30 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with trim
I foot Ct Iron Tub Com modi and
Livitory 1129 5

Also Air Condition! Pump 111 S

P Y TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 p cent caliche CO per cent
travel White or brown Lfo HulL
Ml Lamesa lllchwav phone 3S11

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing t 7 cr

Dry Pine "P 'ou
2x4 & 2x6 7 rr
8ft.-20- ft .. ' VJVJ

Oak Flooring 1 ft cr
(Good Grade) .... IU,JU
15 lb. Asphalt felt T nc
(400 ft) i,7J
4x7 O 7cSheet Rock ' --'
4x7 .
Sheet nock 4.ZD

O .nGlass Doors 7,OU, Qz.
Interior doors ... 0.7J
Cedar Shingles 0 A C
(Red Label" .. 0.4O
Gorrugated Iron l n oc
(29 ga.) IU.7J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
TOY TYPE Pomerenlani A K C

Belling entire stock Cecil
Cooper B07 Abramg

FOR SALE St&meie kittens Regls-tere- d
stock. I weeks old II C MUei

Phone 3813--

K fmkcsko7

.HCIAUY?
HEN YOU

CAN OIT THIS

OTEEuIMa

FORD ONLY

Cylinder.
8 895'

Cylinder.
Six 44s'

Including Labor, Rings,
Gasketsand Oil.

ii

'vflr I" v -- "" iro

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

At A Price To Sell
Plentyot Pumps.

PricedRight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A' SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

BEDROOM SUITE, refrigerator,
chrome breakfast mite, automsUe
wether end Boys 11 Inch bicycle,
Bldg. 30. Apartment ft, Clin llomn.

NEW BEDROOM SUITE
Slightly Marred

TERRIFIC IlEDUCTION
112 West 2nd Thone 1683

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Tactory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

FOR SALE Bedroom suite dtnlnc
room suite snd rocker Call 3011 M

JUNE BRIDE
Conic in and Ret our prices On
the furniture you need to estab-
lish your new home.
We have a complete line of
house furnishings for the en-

tire house or apartment
Most items in both new and
used.
A good line of unfinished fur-

niture that you can finish to
suit yourself.
Good selection of used Singer
Sewing Machines.
We have a large supply of
used booksat a very low price
We think we can save you
money.
We rent hospital and roll-awa- y

beds.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69 95
1800 CFM $86 50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116 50
4500 CFM $136 50
5500 CFM $169 50
1500 CFM ..7.... $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phont 628

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 89

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For Cars With
Middle Arm Rest

BRAKE SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE DO

Replace All Brake Linings Check

MachineAll Drums Road

Adjust And Service Emergency

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

EwrfryVywgs i)ay- - y"-- , fyMjjy'yy -- " PPW"j!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE It FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

NERD USED FtmNmmEy Try
"Carteri atop and Bwap" we will
buy. sell or trad. Prions ISJO lit
West In
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
170S Gregg Phons 2137

MISCELLANEOUS KM

roR SALE' OoM new snd used rad-
iators for all cars, trucks and oil tie Id
equipment Satisfaction gusranteed
Peuiifoy Radiator Company Ml Cast
3rd Street.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

CLOSINQ OUT most or our stock ot
standard classic albums One-ha-

price Record Shop. 311 Mate

IIARLEY lis While presentstock Issts
t33 Next shipment Miner Cecil
Thlston Motorcycle Sales. 90S West
3rd

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Record
Shon 311 Main

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED
To Buy Good

Used Piano

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone

2964-Wo- r 1589--R

CENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM and taratc Pri-
vate, convenient to bath One or two
senilemen No drunks 701 East 16th.
Phone 3707-- J

FOR YOUNO lady nice bedroom.
Private entrance 403 Oollad

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

yJSM.
V iTaataatlaV ee

Infra-Re-d

METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value.
Color.

Same 52so
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Keg. 3ou.uw ((
Value. 65'Color. . .

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

ii

Hydraulic System For Leaks

Test Car

Brake

$095

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER" '

500 W, 4th Phone 2645

RENTALS

BEDROOMS M
FOR RENT! Two nicely furnished
bedrooms. Ad'otntng bath and private
entrance, not East tin, rhone lliw,
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, FTW
tall entrance and balh. Oentleman
only. Telephone 3IT7--J, tot Nolan
Street.

NICE LAROE bceraem Suitable for
I ot 1 men Adjoining bath ttoi
Blurry Phone 3030

BEDROOM ran Went Ktt Main,

FRONT BEDROOM For rent. 301
rnoni 3074--

ROOM , BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family style me sit.
311 north scurry. Mrs, It E, Twiner.
ROOM AND board Family Style. V'.trooms, tnnerspilni mattresses phone
JIJI-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

AND bath unfurnished apart.
ment Apply 1703 Uth rises
NICE FURNISHED apartment
snd balh for rent. Couple only Call
3310

FOR RENT Untarnished new
apartment Desirable location Call
163 W after S 00 p m

YOUwant To SAVE?
See the CHROME dlnnettes
MARKED DOWN for YOU

112 West 2nd. Phone 1G83

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Also furnished spartmenl 411
North Scurry.
roR RENT Upstairs rurnlih-r- d

apartment Adult only Apply
1001 East 13th Street

ONE AND two room rurnlihed spsrt.
ments to couples Colemsn Courts

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT Unfurnished house 300
East lth Apply In person

UNFUIINIHHED 4TR0OM house
and bath In Colorado City Almofl
new Oood locaUon 133 per month
Call 3174-- nil Sprint
FOR RENT and bath unlur-nlshe-d

house near Knott Bee Jos
Fortson. 1414 Wood

MISC. FOR RENT L5
FOR RENT Business place 2 miles
West ot nij Sprint on Highway $0
New stucco. :o a 30 See or call J D
Wrhjht. 3S0I-J- .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAQE AND some equipment Price
1500 Would take car or trailer house
on tradt. 704 LamesaHlfhway, Phone
3113

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for S150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply
1419 Wood.

CalL474--

FOR SALE i and bath,
floor . fttuceo. near Air Bi

with Urgt lot. Can aee After 3 00
pm. 307 Willi. Phont 308rKJ

BY OWNER, home. 1306
SladluiTi. OI loan Mr equity, 13000
Monthly payment 57 33 Call 38PH-- J

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
Corner lot on ptTement Large well
Built bouie. 3 baUi a real
home.
Close In frame Tile kitchen
and balh Worth the money. Owner
leaving town.
FHA Loan Small down payment
Nice iVroom, bath and garage
3 loti, windmill, large house. Choice
location. 14.000. A good buy.
Extra nice, pre-w-ar borne withdrapei and carpeting. Call for ap-
pointment.

nouiei Ready for
occupancy. Lovely location.

house, nice bath and kitchen
Owner will carry paperi with small
down payment.
Hare a few B0 and 100 ft lots

.INVESTMENTS
alee and clean. $8000

Pretty house Only S0250
3 housea on one lot. Can b bouiht
for 13300 down Tout 1 8000

pre-w- house. S5330.
near school. $3330.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1313

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M.. JONES
Pbona1822

Mrs. JoeB Masters
PHONE 3783--

REAL ESTATE OFOTCE
501 East15th

BAItOAIN IN home Lo-
cated In best part of town R. L.
Cook ti Associates. Phone 44$

house for sal. by owner.
Apply at 804 Scurry, phone 3W$

HOUSE" and bath Built In
cabinets Plenty of closet apace

and Venetian blinds Price $3300
Otis Addison, 4 miles East, 11 mils
South of Coahoma

FOR SALE by owner, WIU tell tquilv
of $3300 to home Bmsll
balanca In loan Low monthly pay.
menu 800 West 18th.

HOUSE for sale lint
medial possession Equity $3300
Small monthly payments. Ownerleaving town Cell 3134--

AND balh hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds MUM foot lot Seeat 10$ Madison In Airport Addition,
BV OWNER and balh, al-
most new. Near Air Bass. 300 Call
3313-J- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--CT"t? 1

"BIG bargain, the Herald
Want Ad said notice his
sit)!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Won't Last Long
home Only 11&00 down.

Ideal location Total IfttOO
mi and bath near grade school

Only 13000
and bath furnisher1 ISIM)

Emma Slaughter
1305 GreRR Phone 1322

WATCH
Tor Important
Announcement
Friday 13th

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Hi film ay Phone 3571

TOR SALE: by ownrr Modern
stucco home Corner lot Venetians,
paving curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired Schools trading cetir cloae.
1310 Owen

Move In Today
6 room nicely rurnWh'ti. carpettng,
draw curtains and "Jut ercrylhlng.
Oood location. I'stemrnt Only
$12 500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FHA HOMES
Four

Homes.

$1800 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home

For You
3 bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbago
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes,Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patio, barbecue pit
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

'

ttusat IMI satatt B

304 Scurry Phone 785
FOn SALE My equity In
home Small monthly payments 033
Hldtelea Drive

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lars, beautiful duplex with nlca

cottase. all on same lot.

Oood Duplex. Only $3000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon. 1322

FOR BALE by owner Pre-wa-r

home 113$ feet floor apace,
loot 11th Place Shown By appclnl-rrtcn- t

only Phone &33-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- uc

Toby's Drive-l- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phono 9673

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

G. I. HOMES
Ncaring Completion

DOWN PAYMENT

$695.
Large bedrooms,plenty of closet space, tile in
kitchen and bath. 60 foot lots, paved streets. Over
half of houses in this addition alreadysold. Taking
applicationsfor balance of houses.

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE JH
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath,
Living room carpeted;also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another in Parkhlll
AddlUon.
Many homes in good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Your bfat chance for a three bed-
room borne with rarpete, renetlans,
drapes, floor furnaee air conditioned
best location I&100 caah. IU per
month 113 WM.

and one five room on lane
lot best location on Uth Place for
business Oood Investment for 135.000
4'large rooms, three porches, work
shop, garage, fenced yard, new roof,
new siding, close to all school 13000
cash Balance muithly fttniw

close In close to school Ex-
tra nice home for 750

room close In, close tn school, big
home Oood buy for 6350

room. close to West
Ward Oood home ror 7150

rooms and thre room apart-
ment Large lot All for $WM)

Only 3 lots left In IhH new Addition.
In good water belt ftOO each

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregfc Phone 1322

Lovely new home tU ooo

on pavement Only tlOOOO

Beautiful new Only IU &00

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction. F H. A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad-

dition. $2500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved, dents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.

Flno home with
Located on Wcstovcr Uoad.
This is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. $G5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettcvllle,
Arkansas. Highly improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100,.
000. Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217i Main, itoom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2876. 2509-- or 1164-1-1

Oiilce-7- 11 Mam

1 and 1
home. Near V. A. Hospital.

houseIn GI Loan. Small
down payment.
New house lo Park-hil- l.

Beautiful home, 2
baths, carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with income.
Lovely home In Ed'
wards Heights.

on Blrdwcll Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home In Park
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
Good paying cafe business in
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway.
Some choice lots.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home Cor-
ner lot Pavement Over 1304 sq ft
This u a nice ons. Only llt.000 friar
Junior Collets

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
By owner: New and extra h'ce
and bath. Also, new 4 room and bath
Prefer cash, but terms will bt ac-

cepted. Will take good used car as
part down payment on either bouse.

1105 North Goliad

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FINE BTOCK Parma and Airlcultural
Land DUfereot Parts of Arkansas
Old Reliable Mrm Fourth. River
Land Co Llltl. Boca Arkansas

classifielTdIsplay

WATER
Let us takt care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Completo Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want wattr, havt
It. $140 per thousand gal-
lons. Bring barrels, buck-
ets,Jugs,etc

Eoson Acres
Nursery "

6 Miles East on 80.
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AchesbnUrgesOkay
On EuropeAlliance

WASHINGTON of
State Achcson today continues his
plea for quick Senate approval of

two agreements to bring West Ger
many Into the European military
alliance.

Achcson won pralso from a Itc
publican senatorat his Initial ap
pearance before the Foreign Re--

atlons Committee yesterday.
Sen H Alexander Smith of New

Jersey told the .ecrclary "you'.ve
shown the greatest foresight" In

Says Thompson To
Support Eisenhower

WASHINGTON, June 11 WV-T- ho

governor of Kansas says Texas
Railroad Commissioner Ernest
Thompson is for Gen Dwlght D.
Elsenhower for President.

Gov. Edward F. Arn said yes-
terday that Thompson, a Demo-
crat told him that Elsenhower
could carry Texas

Arn said that Thompson de
scribed himself as a' "Jctfcrsonlan
Democrat" and that he would back
tire general.

Moscow Howls About
Kojc Isle Incidonts

MOSCOW Ui-- Tho Soviet press
today headlined the latest incident
on the Korean Island of Kojo as a
"new monstrous crime ot Ameri-
can Interventionists."

"Bloody, evil doings," said one
account.

nrlg Gen. Haydon L. Bontner,
the U N. commander on the island,
wan desctlircd as a "hangman."

The Moscow papers printed pa-
pers saying crime was rising as a
result of the Koje Island incidents.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches

2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,000 aero ranch, well Improv-
ed, iairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch,fairly close to
nig Spring Well improved.
.Real good section at land, half
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm
All these pricedright.

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

holt OKLAHOMA Business property,
or farms and ranches, contact E.r. rincLO agency 330 West
Main, Ardmora, Oklahoma. Phon. 433.

ZAVALA COUNTY
tn acres 343 tn cultivation! S abal.
low wells, plsnty of water. AU larel
Isnd Cultivated land planttd to
crops Price 1133 an acrt. Call
P3-s-a or 3 or write c J,
Ondrussk. 109 Pulton. Ban Antonio.
Teaas.

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. All of
lease money goes with place.
H royalty Lease up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out H
minerals with place. Lease up
1053.
160 acres In Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Winter GardenDistrict
130 acre Irritated farm. tslloa
wells, fully equipped! room resi-
dence 31s miles from thrivtnf com
muolty, A sood buy Excellent soil
Terms to qualified buyer. Call
Pi-Il- or or writ. C J.
ondruiik, tot Pultpn, San Antonio,
Teaas
foR SALE 037 acre Valley stock
Hanch. one uarly new rancb type
house Cost approilmatcly 333,000 ,
lao other tood modern bouses. 3

Isrie barns 3 wells and pressure
mUmi Nice everlastlnt stream, lots
tame irsss Owner says wilt run over
300 heed cattle well fenced All
weather road, all routes On. of our
best Prlc. tit 003 ' down Mc
Camey Real Estste Spruildals, Ar,
kansas Phone 133

0 ACRE PASTURE Will carry 100
mother cows Abundsnt water and
rainfall W miles East of Oklahoma
City More land avaUable. t)0 per
ai.re for aurface Contact owner
John Bllea Uos 3I, Chandler, Oklv
bums Phon. Ht or too,

Clossificd Disploy

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1402 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 23

MONUMENTS

GRANITE, Mmkulc, unONZE
Expert Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 357

IS

negotiating the documents bringing
ve5icmucrmany into the free
world ripfitna aMnn

K "I commend you," said Smith.
unacrsecretaryof State David

Bruce and John J, McCloy, high
commissioner to Western Germauy,
accompanystcnesontoday.

McCloy also has a date to appear
before the Senate AnnrrmH.ilnr.
Committee on the $0,400,000,000for- -
cign am program for the fiscal
year beginning July 1.

The documents up for Senate
ratification are a peace contract
between the United States, Britain
and Franceand Western Germany
and a protocol extending to West
ern Germany the nmlrrflnn nf th.
Worth Atlantic Treaty.

Achcson told the rnmmttl. -
terday that prompt ratification by
tnc united biaies win encourage
those nations which look to the
United States ror leadership.

No opposition to the documents
was expressed by committee mem-
bers although some did not get to
question the secretary.

Acneson told committee chair-
man Connally (D-Tc-x) "there Is
no automatic act of war Invnlvsut's
on the part of the United States.
ii mere is aggressionagainstWest-
ern Germany or any othermember
of the European Defense Commun-
ity.

All this country binds Itself to Is
consultation, Achcson said.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE EXTIrtDIHOTHE BOUNDARY LIMITS OP TH3Bcrrr or mo sprino, texas, andANNEXINO TRACT OP LAND AD-

JOINING Tine present crrr oiHIO 8PRINO: BAID AREA BEINO
OUT OP AND PART OP SECTION
NO. 4, JN BLOCK NO. 33, TOWN-
SHIP T. P. RY. CO.
BUnVEY IN HOWARD COUNTY.
TEXAS, AND SECTION NO. 43, IN
BLOCK NO. J3. TOWNSHIP
T. JVBY. CO. SURVEY. IN HOW-
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS. THE AREA

ANNEXED AnUTTINO MONTI-ELL- O

ADDITION TO THE CITY OfBIO SPRINO, TEXAS. XMMEDT.
TELY EASTWARD AND SOUTH-
WARD OP SAID ADDITION, TUB
BAID AREA BEINO DESCRIBED Br
METES AND BOUNDS IN THW
BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE, AND
THE AREA BO ANNEXED COM.
FniSINQ 101 Oil ACRES OP LAND,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT
COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO
SPRINO, TEXAS!

SECTION 1.
WHEREAS, it Is tna opinion at tha

City Commission ot tha city ef BitSprint. Tsiss, that tha best Intersil
of said city and of tha art hsrsln.
after described will ba ssrvsdthrouih
annataUonef said tarrltory and in-
corporation of cam. within the limit
ot said city of BK Sprint, Tins.

SECTION 3. 5THEREFORE, ba tl ordatold by
the city Commission ot tha city of
BIS Sprint. Texas, that tna following-describe-

territory ba and tha tarn
Is hereby Incorporated within th.corporate limits of ths City ot leSprint, Texas,and thaboundary lines
and corporate limits of said City
heretoforeexisting art hereby altered
and extended to at to Include said
territory, said area being out of andpart ot Section No. Your (4) In Block.
Mo. Thtrtyrtwo (33), Township On.
fit South. T. a P. Ry. ca. Survey
In Howard County, Teias. and Section
No. Forty-fir- e (41) In Block

o (Mi, Township Ona (II North,
T, P. Ry. Co, Burvsy in Howard
County, Texas, tha area a annexe
abutting Montleello AddlUon to tha
City of Big Spring., Texas, and lying;
immediatelyEastward and Southward
of said , Addition, said area bains
described by metss and bounds, aa
follows!

SEOINNINO tn th. West Una ot
SscUon 4, Block 33. T. At p.
Ry, Co. Survey, Howard county, Tax.
as, at a point IIM.4 feet s. it es

43' E. from tha N.W. corner
of tald Section No. 4; said point be-
ing tn tha present East City Limit
Una aa It siUU along Blrdwell Lana
and In tha South Un. of Itth Str.et
and thaNorth Una of Block 4, Thlitam
Addition, if extended!

THENCE N. U detractIf E. par-U- .I
to and 1I8J.4 feet distant from

th. North line of said Section 4.
30(0 0 feet to a point for corner:

THENCE N It degrees43 W, par-
allel to and JM0O feet distant from
tha West Una of said Ssettoa 4,
303 4 feet to a point for corner!

.THENCE N. It degrees11' Z. par-
allel to and 301.0 feet distant from
th. North Una of laid Section 4,
1100 0 feet to a point for corner!

THENCE N. 14 dsgrsei 43' W. par.
atlel to and 31(0 0 feet distant from
th. West Una of said Section 4, at
INI 0 fset intersect th. North Una
of Section 4, Block 13, a and tha
South Una of Section 45, Block 33,

, T.l-- continuing in all, ltlto ful
to a point for cornerI

THENCE B. 13 detract If W. par.
alia! to and 33 0 feat distant from tha
south line of said SscUon 41. at
1100 0 test Intersect th. most Easter-
ly 8, E, corner of tha existing City
limit Un. snd tha S. E. cornsr of
tha Howard County Junior Collet.-tract-!

continuing, with a South Una
of the existing City limit lint and th.
South Un. of said Howard County
Junior Colli is tract, In all. 1740
fe.t to an interior .It corner ot tha
txIsUng Clly limit line;

THENCE S II d.tr.ti 4f E, along
an East Una of the .listing City
limit line, at 35.0 feet Internet tha
South line of Section 43, Block 33.
T.l-N- , and the North Una of SscUon
4, Block 33. continuing, lam.
courat. with th. .xlsttng city limit
line, parallel to and lltO 0 f.et dis-
tant from the West Une of said Sec-
tion 4, In all. 13S3 0 fset to aa ax.
terlor U corner of ths axlsUng City
Umlt,

THENCE S 13 d.grsM II' W, along
a South Una of th. .listing City
limit, parallel to and 13301 feet dis-
tant from th. North Un. at sail
Section 4 IIHI feet to the West Un.
of aald Section 4. and an Intartnr
ell corner of ths ttlsunt City Umlt
line,

THENCE S It degrees43 E. along
the West Una of aald Bsetlon t, and
an East Un. of tb. existing City
limits, 4414 fset to th. plac. of

containing 101.011 acres and
Including an cttenston ef MontlceUa
AddlUon and unsubditridsd acrsata.

SECTION J.
This ordinance shsll be publUhed

In full as required by Section 4a. ef
Article II. ef tha Horn. Rule Charter
of tha City of Big Spring. Texas,
and shall ba In full fore, and affect
from and after It passageat three
tri.ctlots of th. cuy Commission, pro.
aided that tame shall not be finally
acted upon anul at least thirty daya
liava elapsed after the first publica-
tion thereof and upon lit approval by
tha Mayor and publication at re.
ciulred by tha Home Rule Charter ef
aald City and provided by tha
Btatutea of ths Stat, of Texas, tha
tnhablUnu of lalu territory shall then
ba antlUed to aU of the lifbtt and
ErlvUetes ot other cltU.ns aad shsll

by,th Acts, Ordinances,
rtesoluuow and Regulations ef th.otr.

Pamd and approved en ths first
reading at a regular nutting ot tha
City Commission pa tha loth day ot
June, A.D.. list. aU members pres-
ent voting for passageof ismi.

Passed and approved on second
reading at a retular rattling ef th.
City Commillion on the day ef
Juns. A D.. list. aU mimbirs pres-
ent voting for passageof same.

Passedand approvedon third read-
ing at a regular meeting ef the cuy
Corn minion on th. day of July.
A, D-- 1133. aU membersprnsut et
tnf for passageof same. .

rtnally passed and apprevsd at
totaling ef City Commission hi id on

day of July, A. D.. ltll. tame
being mere than thirty dart after
publication of aald ordinance, all
memberspreunt voting for pastel.
of Bams.

lgn.df O. W DISNEY,
MAYOR OP THE
city of wo arums.

Sltncdi C. R. MoCLZKNT, ..'C1TV aUSCRETUlY.
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Nothing Found

In Fuchs' Cell

British Insi
LONDON UJ The British govern'

ment flatly denied newspaper
report today that all sortsof things
have been going in and out of the
jail cell ot Imprisoned atom spy
Klaus Fuchs Including Fuchs him--

self
Fuchs, German-bcr-n

physicist, has served 27 months ot
a sentencefor passing atom
secretsto Itussla.

The Dally Exprr-- reported to-

day that he had been transferred
from Stafford Prison northwest of
Birmingham, to Ixindon a Penton--
vllle Jail The oxprr said officials

J at Stafford found In Fuchs' cell-- I

1 Scientific writings hidden In
' a hollow leg of his bed

2 A dlarj giving details of pa
pers ne had smuggled out oi
prison

3 Three letters smuggled In from
the scientist's father, Dr Emll

I Fuchs. of Leipzig University In the
.Soviet Tone of Germany

In repb, the Home Office Issued
I this official statement-"Th- e

statements Hint Fuchs has
been transferred from Stafford
Prison to Pentonvlllc are completc--I
ly untrue"

'He Is not at Pcntonvllle He
has not been transferred from
Stafford to any other prison

"No diaries have been found and
there has been no discovery of pa-
pers going In and out ot the
prison."
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ASSORTED CHOCO-
LATES . . creams, fruits,
nuts, caramels, t o f f c o
scotch, crunch andchewy
centers, dipped in rich
milk chocolateand dark
vanilla chocolate One
pound box in a special
Father's Day wrap 1.25

1 Lb Box Assorted Creams 1.25

1 Lb. Box Home FashionedFavorites 1.25

1 Lb Box Nut, Chewy and Crisp
Center. 1.25

PECAN DELIGHTS . . . big tasty pecans and
rich butter-crea- caramel generouslycover-
ed with delicious Russell Stover milk choco-
late.
10 Oz. Box. 85c

1 Lb. Box.

Over Million Dollars
Given In Divorce To
Ex-Wi- fe By Oilman

DALLAS, June 11 WW A Dallas
oilman settled a divorce suit yes-

terday for $1,250,000.

J. C Karchcr agreed In District
Court to give his wife, Lydla, that
much In cash and stocks. She Rot
another S75G 777 In cash and stocks
to settle their community property

They were married In 1020. Ills
original suit charged she was
domineering, but she got the di-

vorce on her cross action.

HoneymoonCut Short
By Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grorler are
back home, their honeymoon cut
short by a car mishap.

Sunday, enroute to Colorado
Springs after their wedding here
Saturday night, their car struck a
soft shoulder and overturned G ro-

ller suffered a chipped collar bone
and both were bruised. The Inter-
rupted honeymoon will be resum-
ed about three months hencewhen
they return for the ear, which Is
being repaired extensively.
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E W Napier. Wichita Falls,
brought his candidacy for U S sen-
ator to Big Spring on Tuesday

On a brisk swing through West
Texas,he came here from Abilene
after stopping at every commun-
ity in between Napier spoke from
the platform on top of his car here
and then passed out cards con-
taining things he favored With a
speaking engagement In Pecos lat-
er In the evening, he had to hurry
on because, as he said, "I want to
stop at every place In between no
matter how large or small"

Napier called for settlement of
the Korean war and he would
largel) pull out and leac "Asia to
the Asiatics " Similarly, he felt
that "most of protagonists In the
Kuropean rearmament "program
are those who would profit Indi
rectly through trades"

He called the threat of Russia to

Runway,
Lighting

Completed

Father's Day, Sunday, June 15th

Favorite With Father

CANDIES

. . always so fresh so

delicious. You can select his

own favorites . . boxesheavy

on chewy nut

and centers, choco-

lates or home fav-

orite

apierUrgesU.S.
Pull OutOf Korea

Body Armor May Help U. S.
Fighting Men, SayDoctors

By FRANK CAREY
Ailoeltttd Preu Selene. Reporter

CHICAGO WU-Bo-dy armor looks
good for helping American flghUng
men in Korea, the American Med-

ical Association was told today by
an Army doctor.

A

Lieut Col Robert Holmes sad
belly vest, made World

compressed itbcrgiass ona nyion,
has been under rest by the Marines,
and the Army as possible protec-
tion against small-arm-s and shell-fragme-

fire.
"Results of the present trials

. . . oi restricted (secret) data,
but it can be said that thus far
Indications are encouraging,"Col
Holmes of the Army Medical
Corps in a report to the
AMA's annual meeting.

' It appears," he added, "that
body armor will provide another
means of preventive medicine for
the armed forces and will contrib-
ute to the total medical effort to
conserve the fighting strength."

Col. Holmes made this report
while declaring that enemy losses
In Korea, in killed and wounded,
liae been estimated at from 10

to to our one
He said that "this wide dllfcr- -

Taxi Strip
At WAFB

Is Now
Lighting for 13.000 feet of run

...

centers, creams,

crunchy

fashioned

assortments.

40

way and three miles of taxi strip
has been completed at Webb Air
Force Sate at a cost approxi-
mately $250,000.

One runway will remain lighted
throughout the night for emergen-
cy purposes but the rest of the
area will be lighted during
use by the pilots.

The Ughtlng system has an aux-
iliary unit hookedup in case some-
thing should go wrong with the
current.

Controls, are presently
the field but will be moved

to the control tower soon. The
lights are so hooked up as to per-
mit the dimming or brightening
the lights.
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U S security a "myth" and said
that the way for the U S. to be
secure was to stop spreading Its
manpower nd resources thin all
over the globe.

"Our present policy has made
more Communists than the Rus-
sians have been ableto make for
themselves," he said. "A United
States that Is strong and solvent Is
the best security we can have."

Napier called for reduced taxes
on low Incomes; increased Com-
pensationand pensionsfor disabled
veterans and dependents; opposi-
tion to corruption and extrava-
gance In government

He said he already had carried
his appeal for votes to the eastern
half of Texas, the coastal areas
and lower Rio Grande Valley. He's
heading back at the end of the
week through San Angelo to Brown-woo-

and Waco and will be In Aus-
tin on Monday.

ence has existed largely because
of superior artillery fire and de-

cisive air coverage"but he added
that "such circumstance has the
potential of sudden change "

He said that "progress In com-
bat medicine and surgery" had
accounted for reducing the death
rate among Korean wounded as

a chest-an-d of compared to those of War

e
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"
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only
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Perrillo Returned
As Head Of Union

SANTA BAIIBAHA, Calif MV-- To

the tune of prolonged applause,
JamesC. Petrtllo was renominated
without opposition for the presi-
dency of the American Federation
of Musicians

His election today at the union's
annual convention will be a mere
formality.

JohnstonTo Take
His Third Bride

LAS VEGAS. Nev (fl Singer
Johnny Johnston plans to make
Shirley Carmcl, former wife of a
New York clothier, his third bride

Johnston said yesterday he will
seek a Mexican divorce soon from
wife No. 2. actressKathryn Gray-
son Miss Grayson obtained an

decreein California but
it is not final until October.

Johnston said he wants to be
free to marry Mrs. Carmcl before
he goes to London in August for
a singing engagement.

EarthquakeIs Felt
In ArgentinaArea

BUENOS AIRES tfl- -A violent
earthquake rocked tho provincial
capital of San Juan last night and
first reportssaid at least one child
was killed.

Thousands fled In panic as the
quake toppled buildings throughout
me city just over toe Andes from
the Chilean border

San Juan, a city of some 80,000,
was devastatednine years ago by
a qutkt waico killed thousands.

Prized Gifts for a

Prized Guy "DAD

PLAYING CARDS . Congress double
deck bridge andCanastaplaying cards . . .
wide assortmentof designs. 2.00 plus tax

ASH TRAYS . . . large man size ash trays
. . . round, square and oblong styles . . .
plain and fancy designs Assortmentof col-

ors. 2.98 to 6.95 ea.

SHOE BAGS ... a gift especially nice for
the Father who travels . . . will protect
shoesand clothes in travel bags. In white,
green, brown or beige. 1.00 pair

FOLDING MIRROR . . . plain and magnify-
ing mirror in all leather folding case . .

perfect for travel. 4.98

STONEWARE MUGS ... the old time Ger-
man stonewaremugs by Rubels ... 16 oz.
size . . . with brown glasefinish. 79c ea.

YORK NUT SHELLER . . . it's light and
easy to use . . . Just slip the shells . . .

leaves the nut meatswhole . . . beautiful,
polish aluminum handles and shield; the
cutting teeth of finest steel. 3.95

NearRecord
WheatCrop
Is Expected

WASHINGTON Wl An official
forecast of a near-recor- d wheat
crop raised the question todayof
whether the government will seek
lowered production next year to
avoid a burdensomesurplusIn that
grain.

The Agriculture Departmenttald
In a crop report yesterdaythat the
wheat harvestmay total 1,326,000-00- 0

bushels. This would be second
only to the 1M7 crop of 1,367 000,-00- 0

bushels, and about a third
larger than last year's crop.

A yleM of this size would be
about 231 million bushels more
than the department has said will
be necessaryto meet domestic and
export requirements. This extra
grain would be added to an exist-
ing reserve of about 290 million
bushels.

Officials have said that a re
serve such as would be created
half a billion bushels Is about the
right size for the current uncertain
International situation.

But another big crop In 1933
would boost reserves far above
this level, posing problems of stor-
age, price support and possible
deterioration.

Genuine Leather

TWO-SUITE- R

And

Companion

Bag To Match

$59.50
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To our friends customers,
we want to say "Thanks" for a
successful opening week of
Mason's Drive
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H Fed. Tax Included
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Summer Store Hours

June, July, August

Saturdays

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 1952

small enough ap-
preciate patronage,large
enough satisfyyour dining
desires.

You Are Always Welcome At

MASONS
Opening Hours M. M.

Curb Servcico A. M. M.

908

40

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mason

Specially Purchased

For Father's Day

MttfS COMPANION

Phone9769

TWO-SU-

NO MONEY DOWN S1.00 WEEKLY

GenuineTopgrainCowhide
Every loves good-lookin- g luggage.
will appreciatethis genuine leather two-suit-er

and matching companionbag neatly
fitted keep clothes band-bo-x con-
dition, smoothlydesigned to meet his luggage
needs.It's that will lifetime!

Never Interest Or
Carrying ChargeAt Zaie's
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